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From the Christian O bserver.

THE

CO i\IM AND.

Look up! the h arvest fields are white,
And ben d;; the rip'ning corn;
Go forth and r eap, lest fall the nightNor Heavenl y mand :ite scorn .
See, In dia from her j welled throne
Bows dow n the Ii t ·ni ng ear;
And Earth's unnum bered myriads own
The da wu of mercy near.

A slantin" ray of freedom 's sun,
Has ,,]:ne ed on Afri c'.- shore;
Sw iftly band wide the tidiua:s run,
Th;t darkne ss reigns no more,
Go forth! th e lamp of Truth is bright,
And bid its heavenly ray
Dispel the lin ger ing shades of night,
And cha se their gloom away.
Comrq~~ioned by ~he gracious ,vord,
And 111 its promise strong,
His servants own their ri sen Lord
Before earth's countl ess th rong .
They plant the cross; but! Lord, tlty breath
Alone has power to raise, .
From the dark vale of slumber mg death,
An rmy to thy praise.
'
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way may be known upon earth,

QUESTIONS,
BEING ONE FOR EVERY
IN THE YEAR ,

DAY
.

MAY.

2 . When favoured with the presence of God, do I rest in
h pre cnt enjoyme nt; or do I regard it as meat, in tlie
tr ngth of which I may press on towards the mark fo~ t-~~
JJriz, of tlie high cal!iog of God in Christ J esijs? (Phil. 111
11

J~)
.
21. If experience has shewn me that the too eager readmg
f r llgious books has drawn off my attention from, and dampd my interes t in, the word of God, am 1 r.eady instantly to
give tbem up?
2.... Do I deny myself in unnecessary luxuries, or out•
wardornaments, for the sake of the temporal and spiritual
good of others?
23, Do I make the Sabbath's sermons subjects of meditation during the week? ·
2,J...While I acknowledge myself unworthy of the least
m r y, nm I really contented with tho se I have?
25. Docs my conviction, that spiritual things are spiritually
di cerncd, lead me to cry more simp ly and constantly for the
onvincing, directing, and comtorting in:(J.uence;of the Holy
'pirit?

,

26. Am I listless and dull? ,vhere am I looking for comort? from th e cre ature, from self, or from Christ?

MISSIONARY

.

From the Missionary R ecord.
GREECE.
Extr ct of a Letter from the R ev, Dr. Robertson, dated Syra, October 28th , 1834.,.

"Though I have not yet been able to develope
according to my wishes, it has
not be en idl e, and I humbly tru st not without effect. As a commercial establishment, either to
make money, or for a long time to come in any
coo iderable <legree, to defray its own expenses,
I can have no hope. But to enlighte n the minds
ot multitudes now d\velling in thic k darkness; to
diffuse the purifying and saving tru ths of the Gospel in regions of superstition and e~ror; to aid
the cause of sound intellectual educ at 10n, the best
ally of sou nd religion and sound morals, I know
of no means whose probable influence will be
greater . Whether we print and circulate the word
of God itself, or works in its illustr ati.on and defence, or elementary volurnes of human science,
we have but one great object and end in "iew, the
~ lory of Christ in the salvation of perishing sinner . With these views of the design and usefulne of a missionary press, views strengthened coninually by experience, I am indeed encouraged
b the readiness of the American Tract .Society

my establishment
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saving health among all natio'Jis."

15,

1835.

to devote to our pre e 1000 annually, for ten
years, to assi t in publi hing such Greek and
Turkish Tra ct as shall be approved by them . I
am encouraged by the receipt of the amount contained in your last letter, as it will enable me at
once to put my shoulde r more earne tly to the
wheel, and to work with more energy than here,tofore. I look upon these thin<1sas the beginning
of a better season, when my principal difficulties
will be those which naturally aruse from the character and condition of the field which I am sent to
cultivate. Since the completion of Bamba s, Hore
and Corey's Catechism, our only printing has been
the Greco-Turkish Bible, for Mr. Leeve s ; an ad dress of Bambas at the annual examination of the
Gymnasiu m here; answer of the same tu an attack
on the tr anslation of the Scriptures in Modern
Greek, and a variety of tickets for brother Hildner's school. Vve l1ad so large a stock unbound,
that we de emed it expedient to employ as many
of the hands as co nld be spared rom the Bible, in
prepa ring these for circulation . I shall now, however, engage another hand or two, i;o that all may
henceforth devote thems elves to their appropriate
duties, and thus the work be con lucted with more
neatness and despatch. I am esirous as early
as possible to print a series of tracts from the
Greco-Tu rkish Bible, to form good 12mo. volum e, as a school book for Asia inor-the Bible,
itself, a heavy quarto, being too nwieldy. I also
wish to print a similar work with Arabic type, for
the Mohameans of Turkey. Tl e extracts of this
last would be such as would not nterfere directly
with Mobammetan prejudice s, ana. will thus awaken curiosity in regard to the entire volume. Jt
would also pl'Obably be admitted into the Turkish schools now beginning to be formed in Constantinople and other places, as there is of cour se
a great dearth of books, and as a large portion of
the historical and moral par-ts of tlle Old Testament would be generally read with interest. These
works would be printed at the expense of the
American Tract Society, and it was partly in reference to _the latter, that I wrote regarding a press
and Arabic type, We have const ant communications from here with almost all ~he parts of Turkey.
.
.
"Early in the month; I made another visit of a
few days to the town and some of the villages of
Tenos. The people generally are much pinched
with poverty, though it is one of the best c4ltivated
islands of the lEgean. The fact is, it is over peo ..
pied, and as they have heavy taxes to pay, the
pea santry find it very hard to live; not a few are
emigrating. Of course the schools could not be
in a very flourishing condition. There ·was a great
want ot books, and J had the plea sure of supply ing to some extent their need .. Every. wh re, from
the governor to the poor laborer, I reccive<l kind
attention, and expressions of th eir gratitude for
Amer ican liberality.
The governor is a warm
friend of education 1 and has done all in hi · power
to furnish us with facilities. Thi s autumn I , hall
endea \lor to visit some of the oth er islands, a there
is evidently much work to be don e in th em. Mr.
Leeves has just returned from Naxos, Paros, An~
tiparo and Siphnes , and gives a most melancholy pi rnre of their destitution of the means of·
grace 10d education. A young . man from 'this
latter [sland, ( where once existed a schoo l of considera'.>le reputation, now wretchedly reduced,)
passeci the afternoon with me on Sunday last. He
came : he said, for spiritual conver sation, finding
none here but the missionaries to whom he could
unbu·den his feelings. From his own account, he
has been lead by reading the Scriptures to throw
off t e superstitions of his Church, and to embrace
the :ruth as he finds it simply revealed in the Gospel. His whole conversation and demeanour are
mu,::h in his favour, and we have favorable accomts of his character and connexion.
He
fir;t became known to us bv coming to our Sund;y services, which he endeavored to follow by
IJfans of a Greek Common Prayer. He afterv.ards was entrusted by Mr. Leeves with a quantitl of Scriptures to sell and distribute, and so far
le has giyen satisfact ion by his movements. The
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Engli h Consul from the sarne i land, i now here
on a vi it, and upon hi repre entation , together
with those of Mr. Leeves, I have made arrangement to send supplies for the schools there. I
t~ust ~hat_our friends at home, so far from being
dis at1fied that book are thus gratuitou ly disposed of, will only add prayers to the source of
all light , that th eir liberalit y may not be in vain.
I have a package of one hundred of the translation of Horne on the In piration of the Scriptures
ready to send to brother Jette:r at Smyrna, wlrn
wishes to introduce it immediately into his school .
T!1e~ewill also probably be a free gift . Last week
I In like manner supplied the wants of the Ip ariot
school in Egina, by the ur o·ent reque st of the
teacher . From Dr. Korck, <lirector of the common schools of Greece, and from other quarters,
I have received such repeated requ ests for more
copies of Jacob's Greek Reader, that I have scarcely been able to resist the demand for a new edition. I shall feel it right, from time to time,
to do somethin g of this kind, when I have a
large supply of work, directly spiritual in circulation.
"Providence permiting, we shall commence a
small school th e beginning of the coming year,
and if the friends who have written to encourage
us in this effort, continne to su tain u.s, we trust
that it will prove a useful addition to our labors.
"A letter from brother Hill, a few days since,
informs me that his school was full and flourishing. He sent a pa rt of the MS . of a short outline
of Ancient Greek Gramma r, prepared for his
schools, with a reque st that I would print it.This of course I shall shortly o.
"Our little church continu ks to flourish. On
Sunday last,there were 31 pr esbnt, four beincrmasters of vessels and five seamen. The Consil having procured a larger house, divine service is now
held under his roof, and will continue so to be until the Chape l is buiit. We are making a contract
at present for a burial ground. An English vessel was wrecked about two hours distance from
our port on Thursday last. All on board was sav~
ed. One of the crew is an American, and as we
have no consul here, I am making arran(Tements
to get him to Smyrna , that he may find a passage
home."

THE

GRAIN

From the Christian Witness.
OF MUSTARD
SEED IN WESTERN PARISHES.

Mr. H. with his small family, left one of the
Eastern · States about thirty y ears ago, for the
neighborhood of L-, in Ky. He was stron"ly
0
attached t? the CllU:ch of his father?, and thou gh
alrno t entirely depnved of th e services of a minister, succeeded in impre sing his thr ee sons with
a deep sen e of the instab ility and downward ten· ·
d~ncy of the only ministrations called Christian
by wl ich the people aroun d were visited . They
grew up, not experienced Christians, in<leed but
with tl1ese humb le, ho est and sincere dispositions
which our Saviour describes by the terms "good
·and honest hearts."
~fter the lapse of many dreary years, during
which the old pe0ple had nearly relinquished all
hope of ever seeing a minister of" the Old Church,"
one of the Mis ionaries of our General Mis ionary
Society established himself within ten or a dozen
· miles of their residenc e. So secluded did they lives
that nearly a year had elapsed before they were
apprized of the fact. And with joy which can
hardly be described, they welcomed the visits of
their minister to their humble dwelling, and rallied
around him to sustain his hands in every good work.
The distance of the Missionary's stated place of
meeting, and the infrequency with which his much
desired ministrations could be enjoyed, Jed the
sons of the old gentleman to devise measures for
erecting a church, and securing the labours of a
minister of their own, at least some part of the
time. And they are now actually giving board to
a young missionary, and pledging themselves to
him for $ 100 a year, (his whole salary,) besides
making great efforts to erect -a small frame church
in the _ nearest _village to the expense of which

250
(about 600) th ey will prob, bly contr·bute nearly
one half !
What a picture is this of the lowest point at
which a beginn ing is so netimes mad for the
Church, i our new s ttlements : a Church got up
by th ree 01· four ind ividua l , al an .exp n e of
$6 00,-and ser ved by a clergyman who-e whole
sal ry is his board and an hundr~d a yea r! And
what a picture is here of the elf denial of the missionary, and the noble zeal of a fi w devoted friends
of the Church ! If othe rs would g ive in the like
proportion, what 1iarish so poor but might have its
Church and its regular mini ter. And if every
minister of Chri. t posses ed the di intere ted pirit
of this gifted and well educated youn g missionary,
what desolate re gion would lon g remain unvisited
and unbl esse d with the light of the Gospel?
The wonder to the writer is, th t the hundreds ·
who read thi s simple statement will content themselves with expressing their a toni sh ment at such
facts, wit hout inquirin g how they can aid in building such churches and susta ining such missionaries. In this case they shall be saved the trouble
of inquirin g. Any sums sent in aid of this little
Church in the wilderness, to the Editor of the Witness , will find their way safely to the hand s of one
of the brothers above alluded to, and will serve
either to enlarge or beautify the projected church
or at least to cheer the hearts of tho se who are
engage d in this very humble, but to them, very ·
arduo us and discouraging enterpri se.

we shall feel delighted in the olemn ervic e
the sa ctu ry and liste11 with sen ibility and intere st an ff;ction t the " amba a ors" of 1e ven, " b eeching s us, in hri t's stead, to b re·
c ciled to G <l.''-Episcopal Re corder .
LIFE VIEW

D

ROM THE BORDERS OF T H E
GR VE.

The la t hours of men who have grown old in

i ith ful devotion to the ..ervice of Christ, often

forni h t u inv aluable trea ure of practical wisdom . How a 'ecting and beautiful were the words
of the great Hooker on the day before his death,
when que tioned with re pect to the subject of
th e deep con'templation in which he wa engaged,
and from which he appea red reluctant to be diverted . Hi reply wai:.,"that he was meditating on
the number and nat ure of angels and their ble sed obedience and order, without which peace
could not be in heaven, and oh!" added he, "that
it might be so on earth ."
"After these won.ls he said, "I have lived to
that see this world is made up or perturbations, and
I have been long pr eparing to leave it, and gathering co1Ufort for the dreadful hour of making my
account with God, which I now apprehend to be
near; and thon gh I have by his grace loved him
in my youth and feared him in mine age, and laboured to have a conscience void of offence to him
and to all men, yet if thou, 0 Lord, be extreme
to mark what I 'have done amiss, who can abide ·
it? and ther efore where I have failed, Lord show
mercy to me, for I plead not my own rig hteousRELIGIOUS
• .
ne s but th e forgiveness of my unrighteousness,
T HE GOSPE L, THE POWER OF GOD UNTO
for his merits who di r.d to purchase a pardon for
SA.LVATION.
penitent sinner s.. And since I owe thee a death
We copy from the sermon of Dr. Milnor, in
O Lo rd let it not b e terrible ; and then take thine
the Prote stan t Episcopal Pulpit for March, of
own time, I submit to it. Let not mine, 0 Lord,
which the subject is "the Heroi sm of St. P aul,"
but let thy will be done.''
·
.
from Ron:iah s i. 16., the following pr ctical and
Thi s pa s~age is w-e know familiar to a large porin truct ive pa ·sage. The" Pu lpit" for April contion of our readers , but if ·ve jud ge from our own
tains two valu able sermon , one from the Rev.
feelings it can never cea e to be interesting. We
I<'rederick D. Goodwin, of Maryland, and the
did not inten <l to quote it all, but having comllc v. A . Bronson; the former on "th e purity of
menced we knew no where to stop until we reached
od oppo ·ed to sin," and the latter on "Manual
the end, nor ca we for bear to add his last words
labour in literarv institutions.''
which he addr es · ed to Doctor Sara via on waking
It is of infinite moment to our stea dfastness in
from the slum~er int@ which he fell after uttering
th e path of <luty, and to our hope s of the g lorious
what is quot efI. above.
reward of' our religion, th at it should be built
" Go d D ctor," said he, " God hath heard
upon the foundation that God ha s laid. Let it
my daily p e itions ; for I am at peace "ith all
then he our inquiry, whether we have adopte d
men and he is at peace with me ; and from which
our principles of faith, and our rul es of conduct,
hies ed a surance I feel that inward joy which this
und er such impre · ·ions of their im portance as are
world cat\ neither given r take from me." "More
man ifeste d by St. Paul in the pa ssage which we
he would have spoke n ;" remarks his biographer
h ave disc u sed? Do we d erive our title to the
Isaac Wa lton , in language of sirh ple eloquence
honour ed name of Christian, from the me re cirbeau tiful ly app ropriate to th e occasion, "but his
cu mstance of having had our bit·th an<l parentage
s pirits faile 'd birn: and aft er a short conflict bein a land where that religion is profe ssed? Or
tw ixt natu re and death , a quiet sigh put a period
have we become new creatures in Christ Je us,
'to his last breath and so he fell a Jeep."
exerc ising a lively faith in the bl ess <l realities of
In how striking a manner does this great and
h is Gospe l, and thereby experienc ed it to be "the
h oly man express the estimate wl ich his expepo \'-er of Go d" to th e salvation of out· sou ls, from
rience in life had led him tofoi:m of earthly things,
t he d minion of sin, from its al:>horrent pollut i-ons,
"I have lived to see that this worlt\ is made up
and from th e condemnatory sent ence of God's
of perturbations .'' . Not only is it subj ect to causes
violated law? This alone will ena ble us to stand
of di::squiet, disturbed in its course and ~hrown inup a courageo us advocat es in th e Rede'e mer's
to di ord er, by ·occ asional and acc identaJ occurcau e. That " hope" in Christ which " make th
renc e , . b~1tit is "m ade 11,p
of per turbati ns," all
a ha.med," can only be the result of anenlighte nthin gs in it shifting like tbe sands of the de ert or
ed ncl hearty recep tion of the truth s of his ble sth e waves of tbe sea . Not hing is stable sa~e that
d Gospel, and a practica l conformity to its in-• .
which be ars upon it th e impres.;, of eternity
j?nct io~s,- A mere uni nqni sitive acqui escence in ··.,,
And yet Hooke r, in medita ting upon tie co11t~1c r J".,.'?n
o~ our ance ' tor .' or a bar ely spec u-lafusecl anc.lunqtJiet scanes of e 1th nnd con ·a tin(J'
t1ve exummat10 of the evidenc es up on which it
th em with the order and harmony of the h avenly
r est , ~ llowed by an intell ec tual assent to th eir
ho · ts, indulge in no feeling of disgust or mi an·
truth , will give
no aving int re t i11its provi.
tbrn py. He looks upon it all with tender ·oncern
sions. We must experience its"
wer" t hat is
for th ose who have suit r ed with hirn elf t e evils
its spiritual fficac.y upon our heart s, and its tran s:
of a fallen, sinful nature, and pra ys that t e same
formi ng influence upon our live and conv ersagrace which has re scued him from thei power
tion , if we desire to enjoy the con~.olations with
may abound to all. Thou<7 h about to uit the
whic h it abounds, or the holy confid ence which
world, his spriit already, as it were, in ad ance of
rig_htly rece_ived, it i calculated to inspir e.~
his body and hold.ing communion with he en, he
\ 1thout this, whateve 11 our other attainment s,
cannot forge t his fello\V men . Con tern pl a ing the
shall be perpetually hara s ed by the conflict s
obedie nce, the ord er, the peace which reigns
aris ing ou of a knowledcre of our duty, and a
among tho :.rn with whom he is so n to a oc Le,he
fear of enterion· upon its strict performance.
On
exclaims , ''Oh! that it migltt be so on ea th.''the contrary, if we have obtained such a sen se of
How richly was be imbued with the spirit f him
'' the .ex celiency of the knO\ ledge of Chri t J esus
who has taught us habitually to pray, "
will
our Lord," as thi holy Apost le pa s e sed, like
be done on earth as it is in hem1en.''
him, we shall "c ount all things but loss in comMany such instruct ive lessons may be le rned
pariso with it.'' Rele a ed from the entangle'from the express ions of holy men, in the cl sing
ments of worldly pre jud ice, and the fear of men ,
scene of life. We shall adduce but one oth inwe hall b~ enabled to "stand fa t in the libert y,
sta ce, and it i from the lite of one worthy i all
wherewith Christ has made us free." The appre~
re spe cts to be named with Hooker, and prob ly
hens;on of ridicule or reproach, will no long er dethe pu··est '-pec·rnen of human nature eleva d
te r us from an open avowal of our faith, and a
and sanct iQed by divine grace which modern ti s
regular attendance upon the ordinances ot relihave pro duc ed.
aio n. Jm,tea d of being unconcerned pectato rs
Archbishop Leighton, to whom we reter, thou h
of the cenes tr ansa cted in God's holy templ e,
ah ays labouring for the good of his fellow er -

us

for m ny ye ;- bef~~
to de ar t to hi home . T world h
ed to i ter t him, except a pl ce of
God, a
r par t°on for tcrnity . A d /
not in am lancholy tone that he w ~u t
to peak of de th . " T h1_m," ay th
N. Pear on, auth or of the biography attach ·
th_elate_stedition of his works, ' death h d I
stmg ~ 1t wa become a pl a ant theme,and
occ iuon to ome of hi mo t che rful a ·
" I n genera I," t11e ame wnter
· remarID ,. .
temper \Va sere~o rather t an gay; but 1i'·
phe~ st~te _that 1f ever it ros~ to an unu ual i
of v1rac1ty, 1t was when som 1llne att ck d .
when ' from the shaking of- the pri on doo
was led to hope that some of those bri k bl
would throw them open and give him the ;
he coveted.' Then he seemed to stand ti rt
the 11_1~rgin
of etern itr ~n a delightful aina~
O
of spmt , eagerly awa1trng the summon to d
and _feeding his soul with the pro pect of·i p
ta! life and glory. Sometimes while con/ '·
~ng his future re ting-pl ac e, he wouldbre1
rn that noble apostrophe of piou George Herb
10

0 let me roost and nestle there ·
Then of a sinn er thou art rid, '
And I of hope and fear."

t The follodwingbeaubtifullan~uage is fromale:.
er suppose to 1rnve een writt en by Leinht00
0
1
short time before his deat h ._
" I find_d~ily more and' more reason with
me, and w1thm me y t much more, 0 pant
~ong t? _be gone. I a~ grown exceedin un J
m wntmg and speaking, y ea almo t in thin· ,
when I reflec:~ how ~loudy our clearest thou1:'
are; but I tlunk agam what other can we dot
the d~y lxeak and the hadow flee away ' ,
that heth awake in the night m11 t be (hink':·
and one thought that will likely oftenc t ret"
, wl en b.ya!l othe r thoughts he find little 1elief
'lvltn wzll zt be day.
The last act of L ighton' life was an errand
mercy. In 1684 I,e wa earne tly rcquc tcd
Burnet to go up to London to vi,'it a noble.
who had begun to feel much compunction for
lamentable u epa rtur c from virtue, and hn<l
n,
pressed an earnest d ire ta lrnv th l,en fit
th~ Bishop' ouosel. Tl>oug 1 with u h leelin.
of 1llne' :sas probably led to hi pr entiment t ·
death was at hand, lie aid, "Th wor 1 am1
more I choose to go, that I may givo onepull
yon _poor?roth _r and natch him if po 1blefrom
the 1nfect10 s air ot the court. " Burnetonme;.
ing him expre ssed his gratification at hi looki
so well. Hi s reply was, 11 tha t, for all thathe
very near his end, and his work and jonrn~ybo
were now .almost do11c." Thi, an wer, it i
"m ade but little imp ssion on Burnet at thattir.:
but his mind revert ed to it, afte1·the ev nt oftbr
days had marked it with prophetic ernphai ."At the expiration of this period hi un.iou
sires had been gratified, and he hnd xchan
the perturbation of the world for the endur·
and untroubled re.st of heaven.-Epi, copalR,,
G RANDEUll

OF THE SCRIPTURES.

Setting a ide the circum sta nces of their di,
ori (J'in, and conseq uent moral excellence,
Scriptu res of th e Old Te tament pre ent u .
field of curiou ' , u eful, and noble inve tigation.
so many of the mo t intere ting ·ubjcc t
can occupy the liu man mind-vi ewed under
many romantic, elevated, and intere LingIi!
and they are, besides, so rich in all the elem·
of true sublimity and beauty , wb ther in p ··;
or histor_y, that they are pre-emin ently wort
hy•
the most minute and pati ent r-tud whichtheCh·
tian philosopher,or ti e man of taste and g niui
be stow upon them. It will her after, perh•
be reg retted , as an anomaly in the hi ·toryoftl
human inteilect, that th e poems of Homer ho
for ages, have attract ed the attention of the
foundest minds, and been made f, r a time,
most the exclusiv object of criticism inall
forms, and of associated inquiry in all it tenth
sand wanderings; and yet that the Hebre r ·
ings of the inspired volume, thour•h equally bef·
the eye and in the memory of men, shouldh
been long passed by with such total ab coce
every thing like an att entive study, a_. to h_
left the great bod y of the most learned cr1t1c'c
pletely ignorant of their true nature, • nd gr f ,
mista king their poetry for prose.
.
.
Witho ut going into a minute, coo ,derauon
the causes of this n glect, the reflectioni .0 '
very familiar one, th at it has not been o_wm
the want of attra tivene ss and grandeur in th
respects that they far surpass any thingt 1a
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-

-

-

ou d in the whole circle of Grecian and Roman
lit r tur .
he pirit of their poetry goe deeper
into th hum n :soul, and breath e a finer harmo ·
y o
lino; it call ~ fort h thoughts that will
n _er ome ~t any other ?idding. The ~at~ of
1r old t poem i lo t rn extre me ant1qu1ty;
nd thi i a charm which would draw many to
h pages of the Greci an barJ who had not a soul
el or to appreciate his poetic al b eauti es . If
tep ut of the circle of poetry into that of
ro , which, in a crit ical point of view, h s been
qu lly neglected-wh at is there in all the celbrated hi tories of G eece to compare, in point
beauty, nature and affi cting simplicity of n rrati ve, witb some portion s of the Pentateuch?
' It
i miracle," ays Eichhor , "which has preserv~
our little Hebrew library so perfect. It is almo t equally a miracle which has kept it, till with in comparatively a very few year , so perfectly unexpl ored."-North Am erican Review.
From the New York Observer.

LETTER FROM MR . KILPIN, EXETER,, ENGLA D, TO THE AlU. TRACT SOCIETY .

Mrs.K. is the widow of the late Rev . Snmucl Kilpin,
wh

life con~titute one of th e mo st interesting and useful of
th Tnct Society' volum es. Her lett er was acccmpanied by
the fourth English erlition of the Memoir; containin g a portrait of Mr . K. which will be engraved pn steel for the American edition.

Dear sirs, that the same
the revivals in your
highly favored country, dwelt richly in my beloved
hu band's heart,and produ ced similar fruit,-a surrenderot the oul with its mighty powers to the living God.
"Perhaps few, very few ministe rs of Christ,
reaped a larger harvest of souls for the Redeemr' kingdom whilst on earth; but the goon seed
-0f the kingdom, which he was ever scattering in
11direction , had tak en root, and was producing
the peaceful fruits of righteou ness to a much
reater extent than he had imagined. Whilst enircl d and oppressed with the frail materials of
ortal ity, he could not have borne with safety to
hav witne sed what I hav e seen since his abode
in glory . How many ha s he hailed to the regions
of ble edness with the exclamation, 'Here am I,
nd the piritual children which Thou hast g,iven
me,' and what a host will yet join him?
The intense desire for souls which he habitually
It, wa the sure precursor of success eventually;
nd being dead he yet speaketh. His little unr tending memorial, bas been employed by the
rd the Spirit, to arouse, awaken, stimulate,
h er and comfort many a sleepy, weary pilgrim;
and I have the consolation of seeing orphan houe , day schools, &c. sprin ging up arqund me from
the printed hint, &e. , To God alone be all the
prai e.
"In a-little time mr stewardship will close.May I be found faithful to the end, and then clap
my gla d wings and fly to that world where a widow' tears will no more flow-where
a sigh nor
~roan is ever heard. Blessed wor)d l it is almost
dangerous to touch on such an enrapturing theme,
Jest this scene of action; of trial, of probation,
become increasingly insipid and tiresome; consequently its duties be neglected, amidst unavailing
contemplatioilS, aRticipat ions and regrets. "Say
t the children of Israel, go forward,'' " 'loiter
not in my vineyard...
Work while it is day ." My
<7Ulwould rejoice with exceeding joy at the good
n w which rea ches me from a far country . May
my <l ar American broth ers and isters have Zarr, mightier showers of Divine Gra ce descend on
them and all around th em.
"Tl!_e memoirs of my beloved hus band, and his
dear son, are about t.o be printed in the French
I ar,uage in Paris . I shalf feel pleasu.re it\ forwardino them to you. I am, dear sirs, with cordial repect, your widowed friend ao~ fellow laborer,
"You have perceived,

:piritwhich has produced

E.

KILPIN.

AS OCIATION AT NORFOLK, VA.
We copy from the Southern Churchm an the followin"' acoun of a ·eries of religious meetings rece ntly held in Norfolk, Va, which appear to have been greatly blessed to the conl'ersionof ~inne,s.-N.
Y. Obs.

On "vVednesday the 25th, Drs. Henshaw and.
ohos having arrived from Baltimore, and tl1eRev
Ir. Mann from Alexandria, the services commenced ir;i Christ church. A sermon, very appropriate as the beginning of a series of religious
e ercises, was delivered by Dr, Henshaw from 2d
Cor, iii. 18 : " But we all with open face, beholding as in a glass, the glory of the Lord.'-The tran forming power of the gospel through the
peration of the holy Ghost within the heart, be-

i the theme, natur lly led to a clo ' rng exhorta•
I
,
~ton, t 1 t e bould ·upplicate the pre ence and
rnH e c of t e pirit, to render the \ r 1 ffi ctu al to the awa ·ening and conversion of o· 1 •
serio
i1 p e ion wa mude on the large cu nu egation by th e ermon, and it wa evidently d~epened by he addre 's of Dr . Johns, who at th ugge tion of Bishop Meade , aro e in the chancel and
oke a_ hort time. At night the .ame church
wa a(J'am opened, ancl Dr . John pr ached from
2 Cor . iv. 3: 'T hem that are lost.' The hou ·e
w
v II filled, and the audience hu heel in fi¥ ed
attention, -a if listenin~ for good." During the
..ermo n and the exhorta tion of' D r. Hen haw
wl~ic, fol!owed, not a few eemed moved by the
faithful picture drawn aim "t to our very sigh t of
the present state and future lot of the impenitent,
and of the tender , forbenrino mercies of God towards such. The Rev . M~. Mann preached at
the sam hour at Trinity church, Portsmouth.
(?n Thur-day morning, according to previous
notic e, an early prayer meetiorr
was held in St.
0
Paul's church, and well attende d. A fte 1· an appropriate selection o prayers had been offered up
by Bishop Meade, and after a few remarks upon
the hymn sung, the atten <lino brethren exhorted
and prayed . A sweet and solemn hour was spent
in the e services. At eleven, M. Paul's was again
opened for divine service and well filled. The
C.Jngregat ion was greatlv moved by plain and pungent truths delivered; and when our most vener abl and eloved diocesan, who had no w arrived
from Richmond and sat in the chancel, arose to
add his testimony to the truth as it is in Jesus, the
appeal was iHe ~istible; every heart was melted,
ev ery eye run down with tears. · In the afternoon
a prayer-meeting was held at a private hou e, and
at night the services were at Chri t Church. Dr.
H. preached, and at the clo e,again Bi hop Moore
~ade a touching app eal from the chancel . The
1mpr~s ion made that night on the minds of the
multitude who crowd ed that large church will not,
I tru , t, soon be effaced.
At the early prayer meeting in St. Paul's on
Friday Morning, numbers were found to be anxiou ly inq uiring, 'What shall we do to be saved!'
Notes were received from pious parents, desiring
prayer for their unconverted children-and
from
pious .children, for the conversion of their parents . The scene was silent, but solemn and affecting.
At eleven o'olock 1 in alternation, the services
were at Christ Church 1 when the Rev . Mr. Mann
preached from the words, ' Except ye repent, yg
shall all likewise perish.' It was a clear and faithful discourse, and was followed by a few -remarks
by Dr. J. most happily illustrating and forcibly
applying the subject, in which the congre ga tion
seemed to feel the profoundest interest and concern. At the suggestion of Bishop Moore, the
a sista nt bi~hop invited serious and inquiring persons, to meet their pastors in that house the next
morning at half past nine o'clock, for prayer and
godly counsel. At night in the same church a
meeting was held in behalf ot the Theological
Seminary of Virginia. After a &tatement of its
history, usefulness and wants, by the Rev . Mr.
Mann, the general agent, and several addresses,
the interest of the people in this highly important institution was evinced by a subscription of
3,000 dollars, which was subsequently increased
to 3,600 .
On Sat urday morning the early prayer meet ing
at St. Paul's was more solemn than usual . The
meeting for serious persons at Chris t church be.
tween nine and ten o'clock waa attended by thirty or forty inquirersafter God, who were addressr
ed by both the bishops and by, Dr. H. A deeply
interesting meeting it was. At eleven, tit services were at St, Paul's and the discourse by Dr.
J. from Luke xiv. 2~: 'Comp el them to ci,1mein.'
Dr. H. follower}up the sermon with some remarks
as usua l. The house was overflo wing and the
audience seemed indeed to listen as for their lives.
Surely, surely, thought I, such skilful and powerful handling of the 'Sword of the Spirit' mu t be
effectual, and the prayer of many was, that God
would make it so; and we doubt not the prayer
was heard and answered,
·
At four o'clock you might have witnes ed a
scene of touching interest at Chri st church. Parents had been invited to assemble there and bring
their children, and few attach ed to our church
were absent. Mother after mother came in with
her loved ones around her, to pre sent them before
the Lord. At first the little ones were seate(i
with their parents , and the latter were addressed
by Dr. J. Then the children were called around

~l;;bs

the alta - ever 1 hundre
of the floe~
Chri t; and , the looked up to be fed, , hile
D r. H ., Bi ·hop 1eade, nd finallv our venerable
patr iarch, po'-e to thc1 of 'hri:t and his King <l~m, you mig- t li·1v en man a bright eye beam
with pleasure n ome , p r ·le wit tear . It wa
a c ne for angels to adn ire.
.
otwithstandin g th e dampn
of Sunday morning, our early m et ing for rayer at Sc. Pau · wa
, ell att ende . At eleven, b L church e , ere
ope~e for divin er.vice. Dr . H. preached at
Christ church a d bishop . foo1·e at St. Paui's
\~here he al-o confirmed L persons, an<l affoctto nately aJdre · ·ed them ~round the altar . D . J.
preached at Trinity chur ch, Port mouth. In the
afternoon 't . Panl's only was open , and the Re v.
~Ir . Mann p ea_che to an over owing an <l atten tive cong ;ega t10n. Dr. H. officiated at Portsmouth at t'1e same h ur. By the services held
th ere, much intere t wa excited, a I under tan<l.
At nigh t, Christ chur ch wns opene <l, and Dr. J.
pr eached fro1 th e wor<.s, ' How 1..:anI aive thee
up, Ephraim?'
It was the closing di co~r e, and
many fe lt deeply und er it. The clo uds hacl pou:' ed down rain all the evening , yet the house ,n "s
ne ar ly full.
0 Monday morning, at ~he early meetin g the
b~ethren ~1et us for the la t time to engage in reli~,o~s s~rv1ces. .Many were exc eedingly affected
1~ ?tddtn g th "? farewell. During this day they
v1 1ted Old Point Comlort, and held service there
but return ed to meet the Temperance Society at
night , and plead its. c_ause ore the people.Near two thous nd, 1t 1s believed , were assembled ·
· i,~the fine large Methodist hou e of wor hip. The
bishops were both pre sent, and the ministers of the
different denornin tions in the Borough general ly.
Wm. Maxwell, E q. took the chair as President
and after ~~ appropriate prayer was offered u;
by _the minister of tliat church, the Rev . Mr .
Smith, a report and re olutions were read by Dr.
French, ancl adopt~d by the Society . Dr. Henshaw aro 'e and clel1ver d a most impre ive ad?ress. H e was followed by bishop Meade, who
rn the mid t of his interesting remark , was in•
ter upted by an alarm of fire which broke up the
meeting. A good impression, howev~r, has been
made, and about 60 per1:1onsremained long enough
to add their names to those already reoistered on
the Society's list. I omitted to mentio~1that at 4
o'clock on Monday, another 1eeting for serious
and anxious persons took place at St Paul's and
~bo~t 40 were present: sorn~ of whom were rejoicing 1~ hope. T.h~t God, h.y
the effectual working
of his Holy Spmt, may aud many more, and build
high the walls of our spiritual temple here with
precious stones, is our earnest prayer, and hu.Jllble
hope.
Yours, &c .
E. B.

?el

TEXT

AND COMMENT.

Guilli'lme Dupuytren, the celebrated French
Physician, recently died in Paris, retaining, as it
i said, till the last the fuU possession of his intellectual faculties. In a biographical notice of him
copied into the Natior.al Gazette, from one of the
foreign journals, and which is highly applausive
in its st-rain, we find the following paragrah;
" He continued to give consultations till ·the last
days of his exi tence ; and shortly before his death
he reque ted that a new pap r might be rea d to
'him, wi hing, as he said jo ·ingly, ( with uribecom ..
inrr levity, as wc think) t carrv to the ot.her world
th e late t uews from thi s."
·
When we read tl~is~ so tar from suspecting that
the man was a Christian, we set him down as a
disciple of_ the Voltaire s?ho ol; but on opening
the Catholic H erald of this city, we found a vuy
different comment on the text. Having "received the sacr ament of extreme uncti on and the holy viaticum from the cure of Saint Roch in the pre•
sence of his family;.' we are told that he '' persevered in the·e con oling disp osition , and if, in
the foll po ses ion of h"s men al faculties, which
he mainta ined to the last, he saw death approach
without apprehen ion, we have 110 hesitation in
saying that this .is to be attributed to religion
which attended him in his last moments, rather
than to a stoical strength of soul, which is but
badly disguised pride ."
\,Vho ca. avoid, after having read such a con
menf on s11ch a text, making the application, that
a man may be a very devout Catholic, althou(J'h he
is a very bad Christian !-Presbyterian.
1:1
The worst prayers we make, to oursense, speed
ever best, and then we pray most happily, when
we ri e most humbled.-DR. HARRIS,

G
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We continue in thi s number our ext ract s from Ja b 's Disertation on the Importance of Studying the Original Languages

of the cript11re. Th e obj ctions which ha e been made to this
study arc here ably and satisfactorily di cuss d and refuted.

J.

r.

1. Our oppon ent attributes

peculiar efficacy to
the following argument; viz. "Our ancestors were
di t;nguished theologians, and excellent pre~chers,
without any knowledgeof Greek and Hebrew.
Far be it from me, in any mea sure to detract
from that reverence whid1 is due to our ance tors,
or tarnish the lustre of their characters. What I
contend for, may be made eviclent to a11; and it
i simply this. The _state of theology is_now very
different from what It formerly was. What was
unneces sary in other times_,has now ?ecome indispen sable to the theolo~1an. All lite1:ary studies, at present, and especially that of philo ophy,
(with which theolo gy IS closely connect ed,) have
advanced much beyon d their former i-late; not
only comprisi1~g much more than _form rly, but
being treated rn a much more subtde mariner.Theology therefore neither can remain, nor oug~1t
to remain in its former state, unless you would, m
a criminal manner, expose religion to dangers
which follow, of course, when theology is neglected. Theologic al literature,with all oth er learnin(J'has recently take n a much wider range than
i/former times; it comprehends vastly more now,
than it once did; and must be pursued with greater dilio-ence and exertion. Let the young men
then, ~ho are well instructed in philo~ophy, and
accustomed to nice and subtile disquisition, pursue a similar course in theolo gy, an<l learn to investigate every thing in an accurate mant1er.Unle s th ey do so, what they hear and re ad, during th eir th eological course, will profit them but
very little; not· will they be abl: tq p_rofi~other~.
In a special mann er, the meaning of scripture 1s
to be investigated by the solid principles of interpretation; to be defended against the attack of
oth er ; and in places of greater importance to
theolo~y, to be so establi ··hed, that the proper
doctrir,e m y be deduced from it, in a manner not
to be fair ly controverted.
This we have already
seen cannot be clone, without a knowledge of the
Original.

The tudy of th d lan guage, which our ancestor , who were not accu stomed to nice discri minating in th eologizing, might super ede, cannot be
neglect ed by us; unless theologians are to be formed who are not qualified to satisfy their own minds,
much less to meet the exigencies of th e times.The inquiry, should not be, What kind of t heologians our anc e!!tors were; but rather, What kind
of theologians does the pre sen t age and state of
things demand? An age in which literatur e, in
all its branche s, has made pec uliar progres , and
which r quires corre sponding advances in theology. lf the improvements which have been made
in philo ophy, medicine, and juri prud ence , even
in th e art of war too, are not de pised or negle cted, althou gh our ance tors were ignorant of them;
neither should we de pise or neglect improvements
in th ologic al knowledge , althou gh our Ulice tors
were unacquainted with them. Any olle gui lty of
uch neg lect, not onlv proclaim s his sloth, but his
genernl i11fluence in respect to theolo gical study,
and reli gious d ctrin e,>11:
ShoulJ any one complain, that tl e study of the
language i too laborious, I may sen<l him to
the very hea then for advice; one of them thu s
write R, "Youth hould, in a special manner, be
disciplin ed by labor and patience both of mind and
bo<ly.t
~ What Jahn ha her e said, by way of comp aring the former and the, pre sen t stat e of science in G erm a ny, will app ly
in m:my re spects to our own country . Scien ce of alm ost every kin<l is makin g advnn ::cs · her e. In rega rd to th eology;
such is the unhappy divi ion ot opinion on some of it s funda,
m ental topic s, th t it h as becom e quite ncces ary for th o~c
who I ean to choo se and maintain th e ir ground, to become
well ver sed in B iblic al interpr etation.
A conte st of no triHiug
nature is begun; and iti not to be expected th at it will cease,
d uri ng the pr e~cnt generation . Th e ti me call for a well
grou ded knowl edge of the Bible amon g th eologia n , abo ve
any oth er acqui sition, exce pt a rd e nt pie ty .
Many of our lcr gy, of the last and the prec edin<>'genera tion, w re me n of po werful minds a nd c crn tc<lpiety.
They
have left
t :i few monuments behin d t hem , of forcible arg umeet a~1d so~~n rea s_ning in Th eology . Dut might they not
ha ve ri sen hJ._'hcr stli l, had they been ahle int erpr eters of the
Scriptur e. ? A nc shall we sit down cont en ted with wha t t hey
acqu ired,. wi~hout str ivi ng t o add omething to th e common
sto c , wh ich 1s t o encfit the Church? Th i! e nlirrhten ed yout h,
who aims at di · iogu i hed use uln ess as the dict ~tc of Cl ristian
benevolence, will not be at a loss to answer this que:sti on.
Cicero, De O ffici"s, Lib, 1.
Pr of. Stuart,

t

country? Hon or nouri he the art ; a d II
2. second objection is "very fer.u ever become
urged forwa rd in tl1eir cour e of study, 1
distinguished Ph ilologists and I nterpreters."
pro pect o di ting ui he reputation .
nt e
But did the O j ctor nevet· ob ~rve, th t very
trary tho e rt , hi h ar held in o t
few ever I ecome d istingui bed phil sop ers, natways cont inue to e negle cted." § But,
rali t m th matician , hi tor ians, ph icians,
4ly. "The e foreign commodities
," y 0
I wy r; doctrinal theologians, and preachers?
cannot be <dfcredto a christian people. The t
And ye~, who ever que tioned the utility of the e
languages,thert:fore, cannot.contributeto the i
cience ? Why is the study of language o?ly
tion ef the muftitude. Much more judiciou,
exposed to th i object~on? I th~re any c_ons~tit be, if you.ngmen, without the apparatusofI~
ncv in uch a complamt?
Nor I the obJectton
ges would learn to expound the 'cripture in0
more weighty, when it i alledged ,
wa.lf; and with mch a knowl_dge o.{.tlieBi t,
3dl y. "Tha t almost every person, tuho studies ~he
into the sacred <dficeof the mtnistry.
languao-esiu the schools, and expend much time
If every ~hing w~1icbdoe· ? o~ immediately
and lahor upon them, afterwards for:gets w_hathe
long to the m truct1on of Chn t1ans at I rge ·
has learned,and is unable to pursue his studies, for
be banished from the school of theology,t
toant of boo/cs."
must the tudy of philo ophy, of eccl ia ·
Does not the same thing happen, I would a k,
hi tory, of canonical law, of y te~a.tic_theolog,,,
in regard to all the sciences?
~~d as in the &e
and of the learne d part of moral ch c1plme, i ·
so in respect to the languages; tt 1s the fault of
now pur ued in the school , be excluded.
the learner s who having overcome the first diffiwhole apparatus of erudition i., indeed, butlit
culties of ti1e pursuit: flag in their course, and
adapted to the multitude; till, a theolo iansh
choose rather to loose by negli gence what they
be conversant with it, in order to lift himelr
have acquir ed than by further effort to convert it
ther clearly to under. tand the doctrine of r
to use and
reap the benefit of it . A youth
gion, and separate them from erroneousopin
io
may b'e indul ge d, perh~ps, in passin~ more lightly
or to teach th em to the people, in a lucidmann
over many studies ~h1ch ~re acqu1r~d, and by
so as to pro(luce the effect ot per uadingth
which he may receive a k~nd ?f r?li sh, and be
And here the preacher 11 eds a knowledge
oft
prepared for important stations, ~n life; but _not so
Ori gina l lan guage, as often a he appealto th
in the study of languages . I he the_ol_o
g1an altestimony of the Scripture ,whic1 houldherib.
ways needs the se, to understand the onginal sourly undNstoo<l and explained. Not that he ho
ces of religion. "The want qf books" is a mere
make u e of philological di qui ·ition in hi p•
pretext to conce!;\l sloth and i~difference. Tl~is
lie discour es; but that the tru e . ense, which
is evident from the case of mult1tu<les, who are m
the assistance of philology be has obtained, my
no want of means to purchase books, and yet neg·
be stated in a perspicuous way; without anym.
lect study . On the other hand, those who are
tion of the original word . If I may o expr
earnestly engaged in this pursuit, by some other
it, not the shell of erudition, but the nut ofdoc,
means, always obtain the necessary books .t
trine is to be given them; and a cler •ymanou
Pe ~haps too, in re gard to the patronage of such
to be a learned man, that he may break the h
studies, the word of Cicero may, not unap~ly, be
and come at the nut,\\ But if ti c te1tcherkno
applied to this subject . "The less that honor 1scononly little more than the people whomhe·
ferred upon th e poets, thr less, ~h~ stu~y of poetry
structs, to say the least, hi., di courses mut bt
will flourish . If a11ypersons of d1stmgu1shed ge111us
very jejune and importunate.
in this way have risen among us, they !~ave not,
Jerome, in former times, was much addictedtt
like the Gr ecian bards, be en crowned with glory .
complaining of teacher s, who w re i •norant ofI
Can we suppose, that it Fabius, a noblcma~ of
Scripture . In his Epi tie to ~a~linu , he_
t~o1
the most distinguished rank, had been eulogized
writes: " What belong. to medicine, phys1c1
for bein<r a good painter , there woul~ not_ have
teach; artificers in~truct in the knowleu•e oftb
been a host like Polycletes and Parrhasius, rn our
arts; the art of explaining the cripturc' is the~.'
ly thing, which every body und~r tnn.d • tl'Wl·
*1lie
truth of the se rem arks! I do mo st fully believe, can
mu.~indo~tidoctiquepoematapa sun. l'he garru·
be made out oy appeal to experience.
If a _i1~:t~1
r t?al.ly loves
lous old oman, the pratting olcl m n, the rord
1

t;

study-ha s an eng er attachm _e_nt to the ac9~1s1llpn ot ~nowledge-nothin g out pec uli :1r s1c~e s or_m1~fortun es will prevent hi s bein g a student, anrl 111
s posse smg m som e ~ eg r~e the
m c,u 1s of study . The fact is that when mi.::ncomp lam of want
of tim e for st udy, and want of me ans, th ey 011l_y how that,
af ter all t hey a r e eithe r at.tach_ed to so~~ otl; er obJect of ~ursu it, or ha ve 110 part nor lot m tho splnt of a student.
1 t~ey
will applaud others, it may be, who do study, arid loo _with
some <h•rrre e of sati sfact ion, or a kind of wonder upon t he 1racqui sitio 1~s; but for themselves, they ~a.n~f t sp :tre the tim e_nor
e p (!ll Se neccsf.ary to make su ch acqu1s1t10ns or they put it to
the acco u nt of their humility, and bless themselv es that _they
arc not ambitious. In most of all these caS•s, howevc 1:, either
the love o f th• world or ,,<.!
nuinc laziness lie. at the bottom. Had th ey mo re energy a,:,
n<l decisio~ of chara ter, and ?id thry
re dcl:'m th e pr eciou s moments which they nolV lose Ill bboriou sly doi 11gnot liin g, or nothin g to the puq;o ·e of the church,
th l:'y rniirht l>pc n all the tre as ur es of th_e East and the ':"est,
and have them at th e ir di ~pusnl. I might safoly promis e a
goo d knowl l:'d ge of ~l~brew a~1d Gre ek to _most m en of that
so rt, if th ey would dili ge ntly impro ve the tnne that they 110\V
ah~olutely throw away, in the cour se of three or four yca rs.'Whil e on e ma n is delib era t ing wbl:'ther he had better study a
lanir uarrc ano t her man hns obtained it . Such is the ditft •rcnce
bct~vcc~ d ecis ive, energv tic action, 111~~ _a he. ita t inrr, ind~lent mann er of pursuing literary acqu1s1uons. An1 wlrnt !s
worst of all iu the temporizin g class of stu<lehts, 1s, th at 1f
you r easo n wit h th em and con~in~u them tltat th ey are pur uin g a wron g co ur . e, thn t con_v1ct1011operate: no lon g er t~a!1
until tb e nex t paroxysm of 111dole11co or of a woddlf
p1r1t
com es on . Th ese Syren charmers lull every 1c?
l1erg •tic power of th e mind to ·lcep. The mi staken man , who lisLens to
th eir \' O.C
1inds hi m. elf at tl1e age of forty, oust where he
was at thir'ty . At hfty , his d ecline has alr eady beg un. At
sixty, he is ,.miversally re r111rde
d wit!~ -indiff e ren ce, ~vl~ich he
u sually r epays with misanthropy, and 1~he ha th e m1sfortun_e
to live until he is seventy, every body 1s un easy because he 1s
not tr ansferred to a bctt t-r world.
.
S.:t such a pic ture h '.fore the ind ol~nt stud ent, ai~<lhe will
pro ba bly say, It is caric atur e. But_ 1f he be c · nd1d enoug h
t o admit the c rectues s of th e portrait, and to have some t em porary pan gs ofconvicti n th a t h~ is pur suin g_a ,,rong c~mr e
-if the m alady be driv en away for ;'I sh ort tune, he will relap se. Si natu1·amfrtrca expellas, usque recurret.
But to be more seriou s, t he G d who has g iven to men t:ilen t5 a:id opportunities both for in tcllectu~ l a nd 11101) culture, .
demand of cll men that they sho uld cultivate th em Ill such _a
m anne r as to attain the hig hest p oin t of usl'fu ln ess in hc~r
p owe r. ' Th e servant who " was afra id, and we1,t and hi<l l 1s
maste r's tal nt in the earth," wa s met wit!J au awfu l ,fi wn by
h is L ord.
Ho w can any s~n·an t in the minis try a cco t t
hi Lord, fot ha vi 6 , i ieJ to r each one ha! th e extent? of
u o.efulne ss in his po r, tl!rou h , a?t of ment al x_cr 011 L et those m a I! li~ht of 1t, who will; the C ptam of our
S,1Jvatiou docs notexpe ct his sold"ers to !l!cp upon the!(_p o ts,
n or to ocglc., t the discipline or th e duties wwch be en1,,>m,-

P rof. St uart.

sophist-all-engage
in thi bu in~ ' , Theym •
gle the Scriptures_, and _leach bctore th. y \1ve
learn ed. Some with their cy -brow knitto elh,
er, spout forth great swellin•Yword~, anti_
phil~o
phise amonO'old women about ncred hterntur,
Otl~ers, O Imme! learn of things whattheyarc
teach to men; and a if they were ?ut a sm~llmI·
ter, they descant with_audacious flippancy,npub,
lie, upon things which they do not understan,
-I say nothing of tho e who 1101
~ _tl~eameo~ct
as myself 1 and who after the acqu1s1t1o
n of a httl
secular k nowlede1e,come to the Scripture, aod
in a set discours; sooth the car of the popul
act,
Whatever they utter, _th er think. is the lawofGod;
nor do they deign to rnqu1re what the_l rophe
tsir
Apostle thought, but heap to,ret~~ermc~ngru
o
test imony to make out the me~r.lln11 wluchthe
give; as if it were some great attair, and notam.
vicious method of teaching, to pervert the mea
n!
of the Scripture, and to make it speak a they"
contrary to its true sen e. What have wenotr
I-fomeric Centos, and Vir,rilian eu~o ? Vir
then, though he never heard of Chnst, muI
called a Chri tian, becau e he wr~te
J am re<lit et Virgo, rcdeunt S:it~rnia regna;
J am nova progenies coclo demit 1tur alto,

It is the Father too addre s ing the
Virgil says,
.
Nate!

on, bt3
,

measvires, mea magna potentia solus · ,

And the Saviour too is de cribed a

peakin

on the cross, when the same po t a s,
Talia perstabat ml!moran ' fixusque manebat.

· · s, and wo.hr
The e things are mere pueri·11t1e
only of mountebank • To teach what youare:.
norant of! Nay, (for I can not but peak
uh \,
indicrnation) not to have knowledge enouo,
,
.
I'
know that you are ignorant .
§ Tusc . Quest. Lib. I.
.
D
or.
II This paragraph contains a very JU St
ma ~ne r in which Bi blica l learninrr hould be u
Yd.
wbo po ~s it. Th e same sentim en t _maybt: exp~ d
O
m a nn er ·omewbat differen t._ :• Th_e 111t
c_rr~ter
b•t
c hi hit the proc;Usof excgcs1 ' m h1 ~ubh~ d_1~u ul if
result of it." This very simple and intelhgi~f ~in"
h er ed to will s.,ve a man from the appearance . h e
tic iu th~ pulpit; while it communicates to b1 ear
benefit of all Lis private s ud ies. -Pro/,
&wart,

tate:i
\

OBSERVE

GAlt
Thi epi tle of Jerone is attached to our Vul··
er ion: and although it was in former time ,
of en copied by the monks and others, and is
rint d in all the editions of the Yul ate, yet
heme nt invective of this holy father proved to be in ufficient to rouse ecclesia tic from
th ir lumber, and excite them to the study of
th
ible. In fact, they did neith er read the Bibl it If, nor this epistle of J erome : or if they
ditl re d it, they deigned not to con iuer its cont n . Hence, even in our age, it has been neary for the civil Jaw again and aO'ain to admoni h them, and strongly to urge th~m, le-t the
tudy of the Bible and the languages should be
negle ted. Whether this be decorous for the
lergy,_l t those consider, who think that young
theologian may undertake to explain the bcripure without the ai_dof languages, and that the e
are unworthy ot their att enti on. But such qualifications or the clergy do not meet the calls of the
present day; nor do they satisfy the younO'
men
0
them. elves, who being accustom ed to the stu dy
of ph1~osophy,and to ask a reason for every thing
of their.own accord ask a reason for any particular
tr n lat1on or exegesis . This, indeed, they would
be compelled to <lo by their opponents, in res•
pect to many passages, whi h are of the highest
moment in theology. But of this, I have already
sai~ ufficient in the previous part of this Dissertat10n.
Tha! young men should go into the clerical offie , with a good under tandino· of the Scriptu res
i ~oth our wish an<l that of our oppone nts.This can certainly be accomplished in a much better manner, if the origif/9l Scriptures are well understood, and explained; and if we discharcre our
duty in this respect, our auditor s will not be° wantin in the performance of th eir part· The rean why our opponents pr efer that method of intruction, which is so incompetent, to this which
i o much more excell ent, is not one which promi c any thing to the dignity of the ministerial office, 01· to the good of the Church .
'

From tl1e National Int ellig encer.

LIFE

OF ASHMUN.

In reading this intere sting work of the Rev.
IL lt. G urley, the able and respected Secreta ry
ot th American ColonizationSocicty, we we re particuln ly truck with the beauty am elegan c of
the following passage, at th e conclusion of the 7th
ch ptcr, in which is given an accoun of Mr. Asu lU 'v suc.ce ·sful and almost miraculous defence
of the African Colony in its early infancy, by le~s
hanforty men againstfifteen hundred armed barharian .
"And who was he, that 'single white man,' on
that distant forest-clad shore, unbroken in spirit,
thoug h bowed beneath the heavy hand of sorrow
nd ickness , casting fear co the winds, directing
and head ing by day and night, a feeble, undisciplined, dejected, unfort ified band of thirty-five
emigrants, againt whom the very elements seemed ·
warring, while a thousand to fifteen hundred armd avages were ru shing to destroy them? Who
wa he, that in reliance on God for wisdom and
might, imparted such skill and courage to this
little company-so ordered every plan and guidd every movem ent, that the fierc foe retired
p nic stru k before th em, and they stood rescued
and redeeme d from impen ding destruction?
"Was he a veteran soldier, inured to danger,
familiar with sufferin g , and bred amid cenes of
battle and blood? Was he there adorned by badof military honor, consciou s of a reputation
won by deeds of' high empri e,' and stimulated
to valor by hopes of glory and fears of di grace ?
"That was no tried, no ambitious soldier. He
wa a youncr man, bred to letter s, of retired . habit , educated for the ministry of Chris t, unknown
to fame,-the
victim of disappointment , burden·
ed with deb t and touched by undeserved reproach ..
e . He had visitedAfrica in hope of obta ining the
means of doing justice to his creditor ; and impelled by humllity and religion, had consented,
without any fixed compensation, to give, should
they be required, his service to the Colony. He
found it in peri l of extinction. He hesitated not.
He failed no.t to re<leem his pledge. He gather ..
d strength frorn difficulty , and motive from danger.
No th ronging and admirin g spectators
cheered him ;- no glorious pomp and circum stance
ere there to throw a brightness anl beauty even
upon the features and terrors of death. He stood
rong in duty covered by the shie1d of faith.i frame shaken by disease ; the partner of his
life s ruck down by his side ; amid the groans of
he affiicteJ and in the shadow of hope's dim

..

eclip e, he planned and executed, with the ability of the br!}ve t an<l most experienced general,
mea ure , hich aved the settlement, and ecured for Liberty and hri tianit_v,a perpetual home
and herita e -in Africa. Raised up and guide d
by an AlmigJ-ity, though invi ible hand, to build a
city of righteou ne on that hore of oppre ion
before which the 1nakers of idols should be confounded, and those in chains come over* to fall
clown in worship, and, and exclaim as they beheld
h e1·light, urely God i in thee, no w~apon formed against him could pro per; no wastrng destruction by day, or pe tilence walking in darkness,
had power to defeat the work."
• Isaiah, 45th chapter, 14th and 16th verses.
From Steele's Remedy for Wandering Thoughts.

CHOICE

EXTRACTS

ON PRAYER.

In pra.lfer fix thy eyes heavenward, and let nothing divert them till the prayer be done. This will
show that thou wouldest lift thy heart th ithe r, if
thou coulde st, and will prevent many an impertinent d1 traction that comes in by the eye. If
any deride thee for th's, doubt thou not of
good comp any; "Unto thee do I lift up my eyes,
0 thou that dwelle t in the heavens. Ps. cxxiii.
1. Let your ears be hut to every thing be ides
your work. And the lifting up your craving hand
will not be unprofitable to the end: for you will
find them to fly when the heart flies off from its
business, wher eby you may be advertis ed to come
in again, "Let us lift up our hearts with our hands
unto God in the heavens." Lam. iii. 4 1. And let
your prayers be vocal, if it may be, for the voice
both helps to fix the thoughts and raise the affections, the want whereof we di cern in \11editati,rn.
Let not the world be your familiar friend: familiar friends will come in without knocking .WHITE.

atan cares not how heavenly our words be, if
our thou ghts be earthly.-Inrn.
Hereby holy thoughts become tediausand pain fol,
for we 'trive against two natures, one that in hath
brought, and another that custom hath wrought.ANGLER.

The greatest good and evil that ever was in the
world wa first but a littl e thought.-lBm.
No man was ever kept ~ut of heaven for his confessed badness, but many have been for their supposed goodness .-CA PEL.
To weep for fear is childish ; to weep for anger
is womanish; to weep for gr1efis humane; to weep
for compas ion is divine; but to weep for sin is
Christian.-B.P. HALL.
INFIDEL

PROPHET.

It is said that David Hume a little befor e his
death, which took place in 1776, predicted th t
by the commencement of th e nineteenth century,
christianity would be genera lly explodec.l, and its
superstit ion, as he called it, abhorred. But this
presumptuous witlin,. had no ju t claim to a prophetic spirit, nor even to a good natural foresight;
the event has destroyed his cr edit . This present century is already fraught with events so
clearly in fulfilment of verily believed prophecy
that we may take the e ca es a the sure precur sors of the latter .day glory. Nor are the events
to which we allude only intimativ e and promising,
but they are the active, operative agency, by which
this grand epoch is to be brou ght about . Can ye
not discern the sign of this time ?- ABINE.
[ Christian Obs.
JUVENILE.

,

A SUNDAY SCHOLAR IN A GRAVE YARD.

A few years ago, a little boy went to a Sunday
school near East Grinstead, in Sussex , who could
not read. In a short time however he learned to
read remarkably well. His teacher asked him, one
Sunday, how it was that he had managed to learn
so very quickly. The boy replied, "After I came
to thi s Sunday chool, I resolved to spare no pains
in learning to read, and being the best player at
marbles among all the boys, I used to play with a
boy at ring -tawand win his marbles. We then went
to the church yard,and I gave him a marble to teach
me what was written on a grave-stone, which when
I had learned we went to the next and from
that to ano the r. As I ~ept on learning, hi:!received the marbles, and was very well satisfied with
his pay . When I had parted with nearl all, we
went to play again; and being such a good hand
at it, I wa sure to win th em back.
In thi way I went on, with differe t boys, till I
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had learned to read all that was written on the
grave stones; and then coming to this school
be ide , I have learned to read in this short
time."
All our young readers may learn from this incident, that even their play may be turned to
some good account; and that if their hearts be
fixed on learning, th ey will soon make progress.
[ . S. Anecdotes.

--------SECRATION.

SELF-CO

0, Jesus, delight of my oul,
~y Savior, my hepherd divine;
I yield to thy bl ed control,
My body and pirit are thine;
Thy love I can never d sen·e,
That bid me be happy i I thee;
My God and my King I will erve,
Whose favor is b aven to me.
How can I thy goodness repay,
By nature so weak and defil'd?
My elf I have givt-n away;
0 call me thine own little child:
And art thou my Father above?
Will Jesm, abide in my heart;
0, bind me so fast with thy love,
That I never from thee sball depart.
[ Vermont Chro,iicl
e.

THE

From the Youth's Companion.
MORNING CALL.-A TALE,

"Oh, I am tired to death," said Lucy, dropping
into the first chair, and throwing herb onnet upon
the table, "I am tired to death."
"Oh w have had a delightful walk," ex_
c aime<l Caroline, at the same moment. "Mo
th er, the mea<low are splendid this morning. Th·
dew glitter on every blade of gra s, a if we hade
had . a hower of diamonds. 0 I wish you had
been with u ."
,
Lucy. Very splend id indeed I I have 5een it
so a thon and time . But some ,0f the splendor is.
thrown upon the road side where it was not much
need ed, and my, hoe are wet -throu gh.
~Motlier
. Well have you bad a pleasant call?
was Clara at home?
Lucy. She wa~ at home, hut we had to wait a
short forever, before we could see her.
Caroline. She was getting Willie quiet. And
could you believe it, Mother? Mr . Abbott told
us that she hn<l taken half the care of him since
he had been sick.
L,ucy And so Master Willie could not be quieted without Grand-ma Clara, and we must wait
his lord -hip's pleasure.
Caroline. We waite d several minutes: and to
amu e us iVJ
rs. Abbott gave us leave to look over
the library andLu cy. A great amusement , to turn over two orthr ee hundr ed hook , written for the lawyers, and
d0ctors and 1 .iui~ter •
Caroline. And we found some of the mostbeauti ful prints I ever saw. Th ere .vere books
of Italian, cenery, and views taken in Engla nd and
Scotland, andLucy. Oh Caroline! I do b-eg you would'nt
go over with the whole again . I wa · o tired of
"Lucy, look at thi ."-•' Now this is really splendi<l."-"Oh this is elegant!'' I went to call on
Clara Abbott not to see a gallery of pictures.
Caroline. Well, well,11evermind what we 'Went
for, we had both. And when Clara came, he took
us into the garden, to see a beautiful Hower. Her
uncle brough t tlie· root from Carolina, la t year ,
and it is ju ~t putting out th e first blossom. 1 forgot the name.
L ucy. Perhaps you can recollect the name of
the beautiful weed, which stood at the farther end
of the bord er, it is very poetical.
Caroline. No, I did not &eeany. 1 found enough ·
to look at be ides weeds. An d, Mother, here is a
nosegay which Clara gathered for you.
Mother. I am much obliged to Clara for this;
but more obliged to my little daughter, for the
boqu et of plea ures which she has gathered her
mother this morning. But poor Lul.!y has gathered nothing but bitter herb s, so I mu ·t leave her to
enjoy them alone. And learn, my dear children,
from this morning's experience, that your happiness depends more upon your disposition than your
situation. You have bot 1 walked in the same path
this morning, both seen the same book , the same
garden and the same {& d. One has returned
delighted, and the other retched; because, while
one gathered flowers, tho ot 1er gathered only the
weeds. Thus it will be through life; you will
find no situation too pleasant for weeds, and none
too desolate for flo ers ; and you will generally
be allowed to gather which you please.

E.L.M
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, h ich tho'le' of tlae pr en t ti me
as a m:itter of curio ity. As a prevailing ice it i unknow n
a the pr ent d y. But the _ orth Am ricao Review inti ..

l\f. rrHEW's CHURCH, n.unLTON,
BuTLEll
'o.- \V arc
11appy to learn from a tr avelling friend, that thi pari. h i now
ngaged in erec t in g a churc h. It i to b a bric k edifice, fortyfour by ixty -fou r feet, and to stand on one corner of the pubT,

lic quarc .
TuEOL0ctcAL SEllIINAJUEs
.-T hm·c ar e per1,ons now living,
we belie , , who will sec nearly every dioces in the Am erica n
Epi copal Church, upplie d wit h it theologic al S minary .In addition to tho o ahea dy in exi ten cc, we perceive a strong
disposition to erect severa l oth r • In the Christian Witne ss
of Boston, there is publishing a ser ies of papers with th e heading, "We have no Theological Seminary ." Bi l1op Ot ey
has reco mm ended to tho Diocese of Mi sis ippi, tho establishment of an in~titution

fo~ Coll eg iat e and Th eological

educ -

t ion,an d the Standing Committee h as re spond ed in an expression of its impor ta nce. In Tenn cs ee, if we are not mi in •
formed , steps ar e ta king toward the same end; and we have
heard it said, th at in V erm ont somethin g of the same kind is
in contemplation.
Other quarters mi g ht be mentioned. Wh o

mates that there arc more mode of poisoning, than th t here
referred to. Th y may not be so nct1 rious in the temp r
th ey c"ince, nor so sp edy in e ccutiou, nor yet so appalling
in their aspect; but are ti cy not . till highly criminal, and of

",v

fearful pr ,·nlenc •
c rc 0 rd ith horror," says the R ,,iew, "th . act of ecrct r daring atrocity; we congratulate our lvl'S that w live in an age, when the poison r is
rar and olitary criminal.
But is not he who m liciou ly
circul t
a calumny, the poi oner of his n ighbor' good
11 me?
Is tiot lit who for the ahe of gain, employsltimself in dispen ing a '11Wddening
liquor to tlie asily tempted, a poi oner of
health and morals Locusta , nd Toffana poisoned the body.
Is not he who pours into his brothe r' s heart the venom of a
bad examp le, the poi soner of the und ying soul?"
T£N•rs.-We learn from the N w York Evangelist, that in
the lack of fiuildings of brick, wood 01· stone of sufficient dimer1sions to accomm odate th congregations which assembl e
iu th e West on r eligious occasion , it is prop osed to use imm ense tent s. O ne is now constructing for Mr . Finney of N.

ca n conje cture how many Schools of the Proph ets will be scat

York, who is coming to this sta te as on officer in the Oberlin
Institute; and it is proposed to rai se th e fo nds and present

te re d tlarou gh th e Union, fifty years hence?

another, costing $400 , to the Otta1va Pre sby tery in Illinois.
This is an improvem ent cert ainly upon camp meetings .

MANUAL LABOit.-The
la st Protestant Episcopal Pulpit
contains a discourse by the Rev, Abraham Bronson of this
Dioce o, on manual labo1· in connexion with lit erary and theological instistitions.
It is full of practical truths cle:.irly expressed .
For several ye:irs back the call for minist er ial labor at home
and abroad has been very great , and within the last t'ew years
the church has b een end eavo ring, with mote or less activity to
meet the derband . Th e first plan adopted,
young men in a cour se of education, paying
The next, to pay only one ltalf the expen se,
dent on hi s now resources and ex~rtions for
The third, the loaning system.

was, to maintain
all their expenses.
throwing the stuthe other half.-

Th ese all have their advanta -

ges and their evils, which Mr. Bron son, bri efly but lucidly,
, et s forth.
But one oth er plan remain s, which ho thinks preferab le to all the re st-manual
labor, for th e double purpose
of ex ~rci sc and maintenance.
One thing i certain to our own
minds: this la t ought to be combined with any other of th e
thre e plans mentioned, whi ch may be r esorted to, But we
will l t th e rcv cr en~ gentlem;in speak for him self.
vYhat cour se then, shall be taken?
Tlaero is one which will
r emo ve or dimini ~h all the evils that we have m entioneu, and
tlta.t is labour, d ily manual lal10ur, throu g h the whole period of
cducat io,,. Mu ch bodily exerci se is conside r ed on all \1and s
tobeindi spen abl e. The body mu t be invi go rat ed by frequent
effort and exerti n, more espe cially, if it l,ears about a great
and well--storcd mind.
Some have recommend ed sport ive and
amu sing exercise, but they have nev er b een able to bring it int general use. The Lord him elf bas told u s what kind of
ex er cise is best for us, "In th e sweat ot thy face sha lt thou eat
bread."
This appointment, though a con sequence uf sin, was
. made in mercy, not on! to pro cure us a comfortable subs istence, but to guard u aga ·nst m .:.:iy natur al and moral evils,
to which a life of indoil •nc e ,rould expo se u s. And he has not
only made thi s appointment , but ha s so formed u that we
m,:ist fulfil it, especially in earl y life, or n ever at t:un the full
perfection of our nature.
Tbou g h we exerci se our minds, and
increa se our knowledge nev er so mqt:h, y 't uol ess we strengthen our bodie s by exercise, 1bwill be to ,little pmpo se. A. languid body i in poo1· condition to g in knowledge, but in much
poor er condition to use it. Some of th e most eminent officers
«n our sem inarie s of learni ni have told us, that th ree or four
hour s of daily labor is n ecessa ry, in order to rear up good la-bor ers for the Lord's har vest, On e says, " for a close student ,
three hour s in the t wenty-fou r, of activ e lab r, is certain ly not
too much."
Another say , "as a general: rule, three hour s each
d ay, pro per ly dividetl in to two or th ·cc period s, would be a
su itab le quantit for close student·."
Another " three hours
t0f bodi ly exercise daily, is the minimum quantity , wh ich can
m eet the deman d ' of th e hum an systc . " Others recommend
. four h ours in the day, anu some even more; and they ex press
a confid nc that the tim e thus spent in labo1· "will rather accelera te tha n rl'tard pro gre ·s in study ." Such labor then, is
no .ob tac le to lit erary , improvement; it i. a great pr.cservative
of health, and sa ving of exp ense; it enable the m st indig nt
youth to acqu ir e an ample education, without lo ing his independeucy of mind, or embarra ssini him self with a tedious
debt; it leaves him at li berty, after ompl et ing hi s lit erary
course, to enter what profe ssion h e plea c ; it promotes tbat
humil ity which is ess~ntia l to the Christian char acte r, and fits
a man. if nec essary to su b ist upon a :imall support . ln the
lan guage of Dr • .Beecher , who hq now the charge of a manual la bor theologica l seminary, "N ot less than t11ree or four
h ours vigorou exerci se is required to Lalance the exhnustion
of six or eight hour s hard stuJy.
Aoriculturc and mechani~al empl~ymc n ts, combining self-support with healthful exerc1 e, and u1cren ed intellectual progre c;, is doubtless, the true
m~nual labo r system . This sy_tern hould be commenced in
c~tldhood ! ucted upon in the P..cademy, Coilege, and Theolog1 l Semmary, and all con · ,uent periods of lifo; and the
ma n ~h~ has thu s work ed ~.
int the ministry, is both
the 11s 10nary and th e l\li i ary Society· he can build if
needful, both his log cabin and church and ,~ith his own ha~d
•ec ure hi bread, until th e people lea rn
avprcci te his labo r • "

;vay

:.0

Ps>uo ING,--Thi

ubjec h~~ of late o cu pied the attention

of the Review on both side of the Atlantic, and th~ have
to ld us sickenin g talcs of the iniquity practised in this way in
' mer tim
They all . peak of it however as a practice in

R E L I G I O u S I N T ELL I G E N C E.;
Onn INATION
.- At an ordination held in St . John' s church,
Richmond, Tuesd ay , March 21 , by the Rt. Rev . R. C.
Moore, D. D. · Mr . John Woodville was admitted to the holy
order of Deacons, in the church of Christ,-S.
Churchma,i.
CHURCH IN

DETROIT,

Till the year 182 1, M ichiga n was destitute of the service s
of the Church.
Ih that year the Rev. A. W. Welton visited
Detroit, and occasio nally preached. After his death in 1822,
it was unsupplied for two years, when th e Rev. Richard ~,',
Cadle was sen t to Detroit by the Domestic and Foreign Missionary Society of th e Protestant Eµi scoval Church.
Soon
afte1· hi s arrival h e organized a parish by the nam e of St. Pauls
Church, and as soon as practicable a Sunday .sc hool was establi shed and plac ed in conn exion with the Genernl Protestant
Epi scopal Sund ay- School Union.
In the winter of 182 7, a site was obtained and a subscription rnised for buildin g a church, and by the benevolent exertions of a lady of the congregation, some assistance was also
r eceived from Philadelphia and New~York.
On the iltb of
Au g ust, 1827 , the Rt. Rev. Bishop Hobart, in compliance
with a requ est from the vestry, visited the paris h and laid the
comer-ston e of the church, and on the following day admi.1istered th e rit e of confirmation to eleven persons.
In the succeeding year, th e church, a neat bri .ck edifice, 40
feet by 60, was completed, and on the 24th of Au gust, was
consecrat ed to th e service of ALMIGHTY
Gon by th e Rt. Rev.
Bishop Hobart, of the Dioc ese of New-York.
The holy rite
ot confirmation was at the same time administered
to twelve
per son s, several of whom were members of the Sunday- school.
A sale of the p ews soon aft er took place, but a sufficient
sum was not re alized to me et the cost of the building, (nearly
$5,000,) and the chu rch remained considerauly in debt . A
few m ember s of the congre gat ion, however, generously offered
.to take a part of the unsold pews, and assume the debt, and
the church was thus relieved from pecuniary embarras'lme nt.
In th e following spring, the Rev. Mr. Cadle resigned his
charg e of this pari sh, and accepted the superintendence of the
Gr een Bay mis ion.
His lab or s, whil e officia ting in Detroit, were blessed with
great success . He found a few Epi scopal families \l'hQ hsd
long bee n dest itute of ministerial servic es, and many of whom
were littl e acquainted with the doctrines and usage s of tho
Church.
When he re m oved, the con gr egation was much larger; a neat and con veni ent church h ad been erected; the Sunday sch ol was flou'ri hi ng; a Bible and Comm on Pr ay er-book
society ,~as in succe ful oper1tion, and every thing, indeed,
indic:ited an improvement, not only in outward pro sperity, . but
in spiritual st rength .
In 1830, the H.ov. Richa rd Bury, was elected R ecto r, and
in June commenced his ministerial duties.
The church iner ascd very much und er his faithfu l sup erin tende nce, though
ill health , occasioned by exces ive exertion in a former P,arish,
frequently p reven ted hi m from officiating.
;
A cl.a s was formed for instrnct ion in the Catechism, consi ting of the younger tinch er and more advanced scholars of
the Sunday school. T is cla s was peculiarly u-efu l, as many of the teachers were cry young, and consequent ly had not
,.acquired a . thorough knowledge of the principles of the
" Church .
In the summe r o( 1S30, a femnle indusb ious society was
formed, whose u seful and meritoriou
exertions have greatly
aided in the purcba e of nn organ and bell, and in. defraying
many of the incidental expense of the churc h ,an d Sundayschool .
A missio nary societ , auxiliary to th e Domestic and Foreign
Missionary Society of the Protestant Episcopa l Church was
also formed , and a subscription obtained for suppo rting a scholarship .
But while the affairs of the church were thus prosperin g,
the health of the Rector rapidly failed, and he was obliged to
r esign his charge in the spring of 1 33 .
In the summer of the same year , the Rev . Addison Searle
took charge of the parish, and under his eloquent and faithful
preach ing , the church continued to increase; so tha~ additional room was soon needed •o accommodate the congregation,
Accordingly, in 1834, an addi ion of 30 feet, an.d a recess for
an organ gallery , was a \led to the building, with a basement
room for the Sun1!.1y chocl. A new or gan ha also been obtained
suit the enJargcd dimensions of the building .
In April last, the Rt. !tev . Bishop Mc' llvaine, of the D i •
esc f Oh io, in his_ Episcopal Visitation of this Dioc ese,

Among tho e who have greatly contributed
o~ the church, we mu t not omit th e !Jeutlem
~1tously perfo!·med the dutie s of an rg~ni t. To hi 1
s1011sfor the 11nprovemcnt of suer d mu ic, the con!!!' ,
owes whatever excellence it ha attained in that dcligbliul
of the worship of the sanctuary.
It is a fact honor:ible to tho par ish, th at tho o , ho
the first rank in society, arc among the 1110t ready t coo
ute their wealth and their personal crvic, to the chur b1
thus throw their influen ce into tl,c cale of religion.
Will those, who by their gcnerou nid have as i tcdth'
ish in its infan cy, repent of th eir bcndic •nee wh n they
the blessing that has been its re ult? Ccrtuiraly not.
will be encouraged to give with till greater lib r lity; to
missionaries to destitute places, and 11 ·i t them in ,
churches, assured that they will, in tb cir tum, 01.\ nd tlJ,
aid to others.
,
And the feeble congregations of the we t, •hoar
strug~ling with difficuh.ies, will 11,atbcr· urn re to per
when tbey see th~~ a church, which a few year agocomm
ced in feebleness und er the fo tering care of otben, it
able to sustain her self, and is t>cginning to di pensctheaid
formerly recei ved.-Ch urcliman.

THE Rxv . Mn. SrnEON,-Bi
hop M c' llvainewri to
of his corr espondents that "good old Mr. imeoni grow'
in infirm1ti es and in every grace-full of Ji1rhtas the c ·
sky- rejoicing with the con ciou ness that he increiu lie
decreases;the soul filling with bli a the body ripen, for
ruption."
ll,Letmylatendbclik
bi !"
C,Huncu oili ENOLANl>,-'fh c Bi bop al writes, 11Th11
state of the c~ntry as to th e perma neucy of governmen~
the tatt? of th Church IIS to salutary reform, is moreh
ful than it w:is " "H ere, amid t ma ny hindraoces,"- 11
· godline ss docs row and urighte1~wond erfully, peci Uy
the gentry ."
Ni nm OF lllORE EFron.T IN A111m1cA.-'fo all th'
Bi shop, in re rence to the irreat accouuts of the w
"L et u s work, oh I let u w rk! We have o little tim
a olitar y was to work upon and to make glad, and
sluggish, sclfis , faithle s hearts to do it with. th at one
feels that he m t faint. May the Lord quick n nd
and sanctify u51that we may glorif him in th_e ~ilJ 111dl•
in the city , in tbil and ·acrificc, in sorro'.v and 111JOY,
thr
J esus Christ our Lor d. "-Cl iri tia,i Witness.

DANISH Et'lSCOPAcv.-Th e queries of a late corr
thou "h they have not bccu form rly answered, ha, c
.
casion of ou r receiving a uranc · by omo Lo ha· JD
gated the subject, that the .Fpi copncy of lhe ?hurch of OI
mark was established on the µ, ound of expechcnc , and.
the same footing with th e :i\lethodist Epi~cop cy. A
in a private letter, give us th subjoined e. tract fr mJ
work of Dr. chmucker's on Popular Th olo6 . • Dr.
remarks is Profe~r the Lu beran Semin r i. ell
Pa.; and the work was prepared for and sanct1onedb
General Synod of the L.utheran Church.
"Even in those portions of o~r Ch_urch! uch ~ it.
and D enmark , in which some 1mpari y 1 pm.ct •
advocated only on th e ground of.human e .ped1~.
the pri mit ive impadty is unhesitatmgly admitted, mav..

GAMBIE
t y will probably be less

R .vrv.~ts. -\ Ve continue

to rec eive confidential notices of
R vivals in New England-in
Massaohusetts.
From a Coll ~e, ind~cd, from two College·, not in this state, accounts are
r. favorable.
\Ve have ome very encouraging news from
n rk hire ·ounty ; hut we pre umc th at no hasty and ext ravag nt cc unt-, will I.le published.
Ind eed such accoun _t are
ttin g very much into di repute.
Mr . Finney , in his lectures
pr t , t tron~ly acrains them . Ind eed, will it not be better
th
h11r ·hes, t°o "walk Uy faith" in God's promi se , reord d in the Bible, than to "walk by sight" of a revival in a
u c.:i~h'>orin~ t wn? Is it not possible for those who do it, to
lk a-. fast?"
And arc we not lil ely to walk more corr• tly?
publishing every int ere sting rnmor we can he ar., without
~ itinrr to n certa in it correctness , and contrary to tliejuclgm nt aml wi .,he· of those mo st concerned, \\te might make
<mr p per mo:t in tercstinrr to mairy p,er ons; hut, for Che cause
truth nd righteousness; we for go that personal adva11tage;
[Bost. Rec .
• Monroe, (a C'olored man) wa recently ordained in
rk cit, a!; a mi sionary to Hayti, and is to go out unau picc, of the Ilnp~ ist Board of l<'orcign Missions.-,

SU .1 MARY.
Th ll v. John Burtt oft 1is cit,y, has accepte d the appointn n of 'l?rof, \,or of Eccle . iastica\ HHory and Church Govrntn n~ in the Indiana Theological Seminary.-Cinci11nati

J ournal.
C C.ONIZ ·rioN--Ch-ief Ju slicellfarshall' Opfoio11,-The or
u of the Gariso11ilf-Abolitioni ts of this city cone des "the
<li tin ui h d purity," the ''chri tian hcnevolcnce," the unfailin
ng:ic ity ot Chief ju stice M_rmhall- -ar!d. wi~h great
tr th,
' 'h ero ar , we ·uppo e, few 1f any men hvmg, m whom
ho hi g h qualities arc more di ti11ctly visible. How power-·
ul, then, must be the tes t imony of such a man, in fa\',or of
ny u c which he may e pou se? And how gratifying to
th fri en d of the Colonization Society is the fact, th at, from
t h fir t, thi s illu trious citizen bas been one of its most eiliicnt fri ml·. Nor h as Ins friendship be n pro clai med i11word s
only, but has been tc st!!d by succ essive liberal contributions.
' 'h foll owing letter clesen-es the serious con idera tion of every
p rio t and chri stia11 in the land :- West. Chr. Adv.
lVa sltington, F eb. 22, 1$35.
Al
m:-1 had the pleasure, a day or two past, of receiving •our letter of the lG t h.
Thou ~ cntir ly unable to attend the meeti1 of the Young
• 1 n' olonizat ion ociety of Pe11n, they have ri:iy be t wish. fi r their most c mp let succe s.~. In pur suing their object,
hi h i nt tho same ti1i:1e patriotic and philanthropic, they
m t me to temper the ardor of youth wi t h the wisdom of
a, . I look with much int ere st at the effective m a. urcs they
Ji v, t ,,,, antl arc taking, to accomplish a11 object which
ou •ht to be d ar to every Am erican bosom, and particularly so
t our fello\ citiz ens of the outh.
I h p~ th eir judicious zeal will go far in coun teracting the
mali oant fl' ct of the insane fanaticism of those who defeat
U p; ar tic ab le g ood, by the pursuit of an unattai nable object.
\ Vit gr eat re pcc t and es teem,
I am your obedient serva nt
• JoHN MARSHALL,
o Elliot Cresso n, Esq. of Philadelp hia .

.A ncrica1' Colonization Soci,etg.-A

m eting of the _friends
institution was called at Fr ed ericksburg, Virginia, on
l<'
riday eek lust, to con?ider ~nd promote .it~ objects._ The
ma11agc rs have re solved, lll reliance up on D1vme Prov1clence,
and th e pul>lic lib,crality, to endea vou r to raise one lumdred tlioii~
,a
dollar for the cau se of African Colonization durin g the
pr e nt ye ar, Near ly eight hundred applicants for a passage
t L iberi a, ar e now on the books of the Society , Th e Virgin · S ta t e Colonizati on Society has r esolv ed to co-operate
ith the A ge nt f the Parent Society, for the State of Vir•ioi , in ord er to raise, if possible, $10,0 0 i n tl1at state . A
handsome su bscription has been commenced at Richmond; and
among t he don or , are th e venerable chi ef Justice of the UniStat es, an d Ji cholas !ills, each ot whom has put down
i nam e for $30 .- Com.
I nter ting f rom CapePal,iws, tlte Ma ryland Cokmyfa Afri <' .-It
ill be rec lle cted by most of our readers, that th~
ll . l\lr. Gould, w ho se untiring devotion to the moral and
r~ ·!!io s cultur of the colored people of this State had caus-
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d a I rge number of th m, in Calv rt and Anne Arundel
ountie , to look upon him in the light of a di inter ted nd
judi iou friend,
d p teh d by the l\1anag r of th l\1 ryland State Coloni tion ociet , in D cemb r 1 t, to ape
Pal mas, h ving i cha r
lect number of migr u s, mo tJy from th e Counti
named above,
The following
tr, cts from 11· Jet1ers will doubtle
be rec ived --vith much joy and gratitude by such of the color d
peopl e as have h rc tofore reg rdedjjm as on e among th ir b t
frie nd , and we cannot l>ut indulge the \lope th t m ny ef
them will make peedy preparation to follow their fri nds to
th i Iaryl nd Colony .
l\10Naov1.A, .Africa, Jan. 20, 1835.
Dear Sir:-Thirty-five
d y from Baltimore lands u at
Monrovia, all, with the exception of one c e, in improved
health.
In this place, I find the people enjoy ing as they say the
best health, and I am ure it i as good or better than is reali1
zed in many part of Am rica .
l have been introduc ed to, and solicited by the Governor to
visit his Territory, but am und r the necessity of declining for
several rca on , the most wt!ighty of which is, the fear of an
attack of fever , which might di ble me from attending to my
more immediate and important dutie
.
I have never enjoyed my elf more at any place, than at this.
I could say many good tbing , which I know would be entertainin .,. to you and the Board, hut decline for the want of
tim e, 1 am pica d far l>eyond my most sanguine expect:ition • This i all good, but the best is yet to I.le told.
I have
b~cn so fortunate as to foll in with the officers of the schoone r
Edgar, which brought the Rev . Mr. Wil son and family, and
by which I end his communication.-Tbey
are just three
weeks from Cape P alma ·.-They
have kind ly and fre ly communicated their views and opinion of Cap e Pal mas and the
Maryland Colony, and have said so great :rnd good things concerning it, that I possibly would not be ju tined in giving the
statement'! at large . Suffice it for the pre ent to ay , that
Doctor Hall and all the emig rants are enjoying the best healt h
and spirits, and are prepared to recc i,•e u . No death since
the two of whom you have heard . The mate told me tint he
had trud don the coast for two years, and Cupe Pal mas promised more than auy pl ace on tho coa. t1 and furthermore
sa id
that h ... would a lief live ther e, a· in any plac e he had ever
seen in Am erica. -H e said it was one of th e mo t beautiful
and plentiful place , he had ever seen . We hall sail thi~ af.,
ternoon for Palmas, hopin g to arrive there in two d ays.
Plea 1c pre ent my re ~peets to the Board, and s y to them,
th, t cv ry pro spect is highly flattering, and promi ses them a
rich re1vard for all th eir labor s.
r r main your constant friend,
RICH'D . B. F. GOULD.
(Note -Th e e arc the only case of mortality th at had occurr ed in th Colony , fro:n il sett lement, up to the - 8t h of
Fel>ruary-thc
date of the last despatches .J-Natio11aZ Gaz .
We obs erve among the list of pa engers who saile from
New York on th 17th in st. in tbe Pucket shipNorth Amer ica, for Live rpoo l, th e name of the Rev . Wm. II. D •lanccy
D , D. of Philadelphia.
The de licate st:ite of Dr . D ,Jancey's Ii alth has rcudered this voyage expcdient .~ Southern
Churchman .

T!te first sett.lement in Ohio wa made at t he mouth of the
Muskingum
in 1788 . On th e 7th of Apr il, in that yea r,
Gen. B.ufus ]?utuam, father of J udge....Putnam, of Mu skinguom co. , together with forty six other p ersons land ed at th :it
plac e, and commenced a sett lement; during the n ext year addition were made to their colony, and set tlements were made
at B elpre, on the Obio below t he mouth of the Mu skingum,
aud at \Vat-::rford, omc miles up the latter ri ver .
lllinoi Carial.-The
bill for the const r uct ion of a canal
betwel!n the lllinoi - river and Jake Michigan has p a ell I., th
branch
of the legL lature of that state . This improv cm >nt
when complcte<l, will be 115 mi les in l!!ngtb; and mu st prove
immen ely advantag ous to the growinrr interest, not only of
Illinois, but to the whole western country . It will opeu a dir ect communication bet .ween the lnkes and New Orlean s; be,
tween the River St. Lawrence and th
Gulf of lVIexico,The estimated cot of this work is 3,00 ,000 dolla r s,-C/iri.
tian Intelligencer.

L otteries.- Tuc L egi latme of Mi souri hove agre e'l to
aboli Ii lott rics after tbo first of January
1 36. In a few
years mor e we expect to sec this species of gam bli ng abolished in ev~ry state in the Union .
We aro informed by Capt . Blanchard,
of bark Caroline
from B ah ia, that early on the m r tin .,. of the 25th J anuary .
an in urrec tion of the slave · took place , and would hav e provecl a very scriou affair, but for the police having obtained in formation a f ,w hour s previous, which enabled them to put
the garri son on the alert. Abont 150 of the ne g rocs were
killed, and upwards of 100 taken prisoners.
The negroes
fled to t 10 woods, and number , were shot.
Three soldiers
and one citize11 were the only whites tbat were killed . Th e
U. S. sloop of wal' Erie wa laying in at the harbour at the
time; the commander of which -vo lunt eered the services of th e
• m a rin es and sailors to quell the in urrection,-Joumal
of Com,
mercc.
S liam,ejul L egisln.tion.-Thc leg i lature of South Carolina,
at it s last session erwctcd a law imposing a fine of ,wt more
than one hundred dollars, and impri onment nut more than six
nwnths, upon any person w\lo shall be found GUILTY of teachin g a slave to read or write! or if a free person of color bo
convict ed of the like crime, he mu st I.le whippe d not excee din g fifty )a hes, and fined not more than fifty dollars!!
It
fur he r provides, that any person emploving a man of color as
a sale man or clerk, sball be suhject to a fine of one hundred
dvll ar and ·ix m onths imprisonment! ! !
Su ch enactmenLs are foul blots upon the Records of a free
pe opl e, which our po sterity will blu sh to bebold .-They
are
not only unjust and cru el, hut actually impoliticuch laws
do n ot P.V .n deserve the name of time serving policy.
Suc h is t h e langu age of the Cumb erland Presbyterian, a
pa per print c a t ashville , in the slavebolding state of Tenn essee. N o such laws; we suppose , exist i n that state.-Boston Re cor .Jr,
·

B ank oft ie U. State .-Tb is institution has commenced
, i.1 ea rn est t o call in its debt , 1 T e nty-five per cent is required at th Br :tncb h e, upon all future renewals.
This is as it
sbou d be.
, ,ils means the d ebt s will be gradually paid or

transti red to the State Bank, without s nsibly affecting the
busine35 of the country .
The trial of l\Iatthia
on the charae of murder, has been
brought to clo . Tli Jury und r the direction of the court.
gave a verdict of not guilt • Hew
then tried on a ch~rgc
of a ult and battery on hi dauohter aod en enced for 1mpri nmcnt for tine
month , b id s an imprisonment for
one month for contempt of court.
J ud<re Ruggl , after pronouncing sentenc , addressed Matthi as follows:
"
e now tell you that the time for practi inlYthese foolish
impo it i ns are past.
The court i , ti fied th~t you are an
impo t r, and that you do not beli vein vour own doctrines.
We advi
you ther efore, wh n yon c~me out of jail, to
shave off ~·ou r beard, lay aside your peculiar dress and go to
work like an l1one t man."

A mall heet, called the " · iu:inou:e Kesihwi," ( Saume,
un,) i printed in the Indi a n language, at th e bawnce Indian l\1i i nary Station.
J. Ly nkin , Editor.
Counterfdt Coin.-We
ar inform d that lar ge quantities
of countC'rfeit half dollars anJ ten cent pi eces arc in circulation
in this city :rnd vicinity.
They are imitati ons of American
coins and very diffi cult to det ect . J t is said they are compound of tin, gla s, and, lead. and are equal in sound and
weight with the ge nuine.
Our informant says they are suppo -ed to be Canadian manufacture, and well got up to deceive
the best judgde .-Har tford Review.
Dw arf Ho1'se .-Mr.
Balguy, of Derby, has had sent him
as a pr esent from the Sh tlaud Isle, two horses, the height of
neither of which exceeds 3 inches,
From their rou gh and
shaggy app •:uancc, they more re semble bears that horses .N. Y. ,pectator.

Temperance in Worcester. -Tlie
inhabitants of this town
having voted in town- -n,eeting that no more licenses should be
granted for r tailin!! spirituous liqu ors, tho tavern keepe rs,
with the exc epti on of the Temperance House, kept by .l\Ir.
Porter, were all closed in Worce ster, on ,vcdne5day last-as
will be een by tlte following extract ofa lette r, from a gentleman in that place:
Worcester April, 2d, 1835.
S me excitement was produced here yesterday morning, by
th e tavern keeper taking down their ·ign and closing their
d or against tr :weller . There nre no less than fourteen public lwu es in to~n, only one of wliich, Porter's lluu e, i now
op •n fo1·the rl'ccption of travellers.
Porter uccceded in accommodating all traveller in tho ta ge , &c., last night, to the
numb er of about 15 , n r •at many citizens thr ow ing open
th ir hou se on the occa i n for hi cun\e11ie11ce. To-day every thin g is quiet, and there i re son to believe that new acco modation will be furni s eel, t th permanent injury of
the old tavern .- TVestem Christian Adv.

FOILELON.

We have recei ved file of Jl ari papers down to the 31st
March.
Tho unanimous
repo rt of the Commi tt.ce of the
:French Chamu er, in favor of the execut ion of the Treaty, is
th e most int eresting of the l•uroig n articles .
The l<rench king and mi11istry WL·rel'vidently di po cd to
make up the quarrel.
As the 7th ultimo wa appointed for
the formal discu ssion of the bill, we ma.y soon hear of its
fate .
·
Another Arrival.-Th
Columl>ns, from Liverpool, is just
up.
We h ave by her a I on on paper to the 1 t April.
Th e rl'port on the motion of Lord John llussel i till going on . The Times says "it i , ell a ·eert ained that whatever
be t he result the Mini sters will know tht•ir duty bette r tlian to
be tricked by it into a n :sig nation unnecs sury in itself and dis astrous to the 01 untry."
Th e London Sun s3ys that Vi scount Cant erbury hn decli
ncd the Canadian mi ssion. Family reasons are assigned for
thi s detcrmination.-N
ational Gazette.

War with t!te Coffi'l'S in tlte S ettl ment at tlic Cave of Good
llop e.-Capt. }ld ,l , of the B:irk D erby, which arrived 11t Salem on Su11day last, informs u that in December lu t, one of
the Caffcr Chi e f', nam ed T :iyli, 11cm· rahum Town, compelled the Rev. Mr.
hnlmur s, on of the Mis ionaries within his
po 5scs i ns, to wri tc a me · age to Li eut. Col. Somerset, th e
Engli ·h command er in th e JH:ig hborhoud, the tenor of wbich
was di ctated by tht: Chi et; complaining that he had been unju ·tly treated by th e colonist s, and that !tis property had been
forcibly taken from l,im, and that hence he l,ad taken up arms,
in s If defence, arruinst the colopy.
Thi Ch ief commenced
a mo5t sanguinary warfare, by sucltlcnly falling up on the clefoncele s3 inhabita nt s, many of whom had good farms, and many h ad of cattle . Ile succe eded in murd ,ring m any of the
former , burning and otherwi se destroying th eir houses and
builclings, ancl carrying off their cattle in lar ge numbers; so
that many who were but a short time previou . in comfortable
circumstances, found them selves reduced to poverty, and obl ig1:d to flee to Graham Town for the safety of their live s. To
meet thi s state of affairs, the Governor of Cape Town had
de patched Lieut. Col. Smith t Graham Town , where he
wa in J anuary, mustering all their forces, togethe r with all
the Hottentots they could collect, to meet the enemy, and a
tran sport had already arrived at Algoa Bay, (about 375 wiles
E. of the Cape,) with detachm ents of the 72 regt. Exertions were making by the inhabitants at the Cape to r ai e
fund s for the relief of the distres sed inhabitants at Graham
Town and neighborhood.-S
alcm Gaz.

Usurpation and Intoleran ce of the Pr eserit Ruling Party.Mexico, :A-farclt
29,- Ye sterday the Chambers of Deputi s was
pleased to app ro ve the first article of tl~e Report of the Committee on Powers which i as follow s :
',' Th e prescut Con g re s Gene _ral . pos es es, by the will of
th e nation, all the e xtra-cons tttuhonal powers neces ·sa ry to
make such alterations in th e Con sfoution of I 33, as it may
de em promotive of the , elfare of the nation, without the im ..
pedim ents and formali t ies which it pre cribe
[ This high
handed declaration is applaud ed by the Mexican Sol in t erm!I
of xa tcd prai e.]
lriexico, lrlarch 14.-Tbe
following proposition was react a
fir st time in the Cha m ber of Deputies at its sitting to day :" Fo reigner s may acquir e real l'State, provided the!f are of the
Rom.an
t ltolic rel.i.gion,and "re naturalized, [ at:ecindados;]
ubjcctin g hemselves t o the same taxes and burden as l\fexi
c:in <'itizen "-N.
Y. Obs.
0
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l<'AITH.

"Return, pure Faith! r turn, meek Piety!
The kingdom of the world arc yours: ca h heart
Self-gov e rn d, the vast family of Love
Rai ed from the common earth by common toil,
En j oy the equal produce . Such deli g hts
As float to ea rt h, permitted visitant !
When in so me hour of olemn jubilee
The ma sy gat es of Paradise are thrown
Wid e op en, and forth c me in fra 17ments wild
Swe et echo es of unearthly melodi es,
And odour snatched from bed s of amaran th,
And they, tliat from th e crysta l river of life
Spring up 011fre hen ed wing, ambro sial gales!
Th e favour ed go od m an in his lonely walk
Perceive s th em, and his si len t spirit drinks
Stran ge bli. s whi ch he sha ll r ecog ni se in heaven.
And such d elig ht ·, such st range beatitudes ,
Seize on my youn g anticipa tin g heart
When that blcst future rushes on my view!
For in his own and in his Father's might
Th e Saviour comes!
While as the Tho usa nd Years
L ead up their my stic dunce, the De ert sh outs !
Old Ocean claps his hands!
The mighty Dead
ltise to n e w life, whoe'er from earliest tim e
With con sciou . z ea l had ur ge d Love's wondrou s plan,
Co adjut ors of God."
COLERIDGE.

MISCE

-

J

Gazette.
By an officer of th e U. S. ship Con .stellation .
GnoTTo OF S-r. MAnELLF.NA.-W hi le at Trie te I visited, in company with Capta in Head, the ma g nific ent Grotto
o f Sant a Madell e na, which lies di tant abou t fort y mile s, near
the great road to Vi enn a. The route l ies throu gh a coun try
brok en into wild in ho pita ble hi lls, with here and th er e,a valle y
of cheering fertility and fres hn ess. The pea<;antry, who ar e
of Germ an extra ction, app eared equal ly indu st riou s, conte nt.
ed, and poor,-a
combination of habits and di position s rarely
met with in our country . \V e found the German Ho te ls the
most g loomy and discon solate places in the world . Be the
part y, lar ge , or small, th ey mu t eat and lodge in the same
1·00111; th e beds are arranged round th e wall, and eacl 1 so sho rt
t hat one cannot st r ~tch him self upon it, and th e covering so
narrow, that he ca nn ot wrap himself in it. A rriving at the
Grotto, we found that his Imp erial M::ije<;tyh ad anticipated the
want s of every visiter by a liberal provi ion of guides and tor.
ches . \V e first entered th e galle ry, with high wail , and fretted vault , whi ch took u s a mile in a de cendin g line, towa rd s
the centr e of the mountain . We were here admitted to a
th eat re of th e mo st stupen dous proporti ons. Above u s, the
h eig ht of thr ee hundred feet, ro se a glittering dom e, who se
va t expanse was in liarmony with its sublime elevat ion. Beneath us ro lled a torrent , dark, deep, and utt er ing a voice of
wilde t thunder, while o ver this torr ent stretc hed a narrow and
fra g ile brid ge , upon which .we were now standing, and which
was lit by a lmndr cd tor ches , who se flarin g lig ht, r eac hed the
vault a bove, and cas t a I urid gleam on the flood beneath.
Nothin g ca n exc eed the fearfu l, and overwh elming sens atio ns
which tliat situ at ion in sp ire s. Spa ce, ni g ht, solitude, and the
hollow sound of brok en waters , all con spire to enh ance its
g rande ur, and its terror.
Proc eed ing on half a mile fart her,
thro' angther windin g ga llery, we came to a n immense hall
with a smooth pav eme nt, lofty ceiling and wa lls, r elieved by
st a lac tical pillars . An orch est ra ro se at one end, while a
go rgeo us chandel ier hun g bri gh t and still in th e cen tr e-all
the sole work of na tur e. Thi s is called the ball-room ; and is
annu ally a scene of th e gayest festivity , wh ere music, <lancing
and the laug ht er of hundr ed~ see m to make even the rocks
th em selves forget th eir s unl ess g!Qom. Proceeding throu g h
a noth e r lon g ga llery of free and airy structu re, we entere d the
ca th ed ral, wh ere as we walked up t he broad extend ed nav e,
the eye r ested upon a succes~ 10n of column s, tow erin g to tile
arch in D oric simplicity a nd strength . O ver the hi g h altars
sa t the Madonna with the infan t in he r arms, delicat e ly bodied
forth, whi le above, hung a field whit e drapery , falling in rich
folds, a nd beautiful festoons . Here on the festiv a l of the
Saint. to whom the Grotto is dedicat ed, mass is p er formed, and
in such a pl ace as thi s, it must be a cei·emo ny of pe culiar impres sive ness a nd awe . Th e full extent of this Grotto, with
t h e myst ery of th e cave rn s to which the innum erab le alleys
l ead, and which continually branch off from it , ha s nev er yet
b een exp lor ed . We stoppe d at the encl of thr ee mil es, though
the g uid es spoke in great r aptures ot p alaces, halls, c6lumns,
and statues st ill beyond . I did n ot suppose it po ssiule for sta lactical format ion s to assum e suc h a rich variety of shape and
hu e, and pre sent in th ei r combinatio n, re sult s of such s urpa ssing beauty , and magnificence.
·we are, aft!lr all, only thepoor copyists of nature, and wl10 can tell what mode ls of exqui site ta ste, and ha rm ony sti ll undiscov ered in her choice re·
cesses. I sometimes think, that as ye t, we only see the rude
covering wh ich she has cast over her diviner charms , an d am
h a lf di posed to run the perils of her polar ice, in an effort to
r each the wonders of her central sph ere. "\Ve are now st eering for Mar seilles to repl enish our fu1 ds, then to weigh a nch or
for port Maho n; we arc there to take in provisons, and ma ke
sai l for th e g reat Archipelago , wher e the United States and
.Joh n Adam are 110w cruisin g , and where it is probab le our
ship will wint er. vVe arc all in g ood health , and have b ee n so
through the scason.-Pr esbyterian.
TRE

LLANY.

Tun: W ATHF.n.
.-To complum of the latene
of sprin g, of
the un sea on ablcn ess of the cold wind, and th e unu sual ap1 car.
ancc of snow " ·o late," is the occurr ence of every year . Men
are sati sfied with the amount of col d which winter bas given,
an d no sooner do es the sun come north of the equ ator, than
t hlly xpcct not " spri11g with dewy fin ge rs cold s," but the
warm sun and western ure ez!l of ·u m mer.
It ha s not so happened.
The " bala nce" vibrates eve r as th e sun app ro achl!s
and whil we di vest?ur scl\' eS y ea rl y in a pr ecocio us heat , we
sndd1rnly find th at wint er h as resu med her r eig 11. It will ever
be so. Yest erday mornin g , in lo ok ing for t h upon t he world
our citizens were start led with t he app earanc e of a no rtheasterly now torm.
T he p avemen ts an d the t op of the hou ses were whitened wit h th e u nwel come gift , an d the air was
filled with the 'thi ck com ing' pr c~ent s. W e looked to see
bow a peach tree in blos~om sus tain ed th e storm.
It s bran chs were bending witl1 tli eir un wont ed burth en, and h ere an d
there a blo ·som blu shed throu gh the mass of snow, li ke th e
h ectic sµot upon t he chee k of con ump ti ve beau ty , an d li ke
that hecti c spoke of d ecay and coming death -of ea rly p ro mi se
and blight ed pro sp ects.
We saw with r eg ret thi s tok en of di app oin tmen t, and h eard
sub sequently, as we expect ed o he ar a ge neral forbocl ing of
the lo of all th e frui t of th e easo n, and the r egre t was mingled with som ethin g l ike r epin ing .
"We shall have no frui t again ," Gaid on e, as h e p oint ed to
the snow -load ed branches of t he tre es.
"Worse than it was la t year ," re sponded anoth er ; ''what
little tbe bi~~er fro st of wi n ter left, this sno, v of sp ring ha s
swept away.
And a third cur d the clim ate.
The climate, so often cur sed, is not in fault.
It is the same
\hat our forefath er~ found it a century since.
Slight nriati ns induced our c1t1zens to plant in expos ed situation s, the
trNs shrub s and flower s of another clime-a few early springs
gave them growth-th
Y blossomed as if upon th eir native
llOil, and we ~t down un der their branche s, joying in their
fragance1 look mg n~t for what would befall them, but what evil
ight r~cb the deligh ts of oth ers-and when at len g th the
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chill of our vernal e
pri l snow s t ha t belong to
our clim te, come dow n and bla t o ur exoti c plant , we ri e
up lik e the offend •d an d offl:'ndi11g proph et, aud excla im : "it
is bctt r for us to d ie th, 111to li ve."
Al a we do not , well t be t h us ang ry for the lo s of our
go urd ·. " O ur repi nin" are evi ence or the morbidn e s of our
d e ire , rath er than
t he cha ngeab le ness of Pr o\'id enc .H e "who hold c t t he wind, in hi fist, and th e wate rs a in
t he hollow of Iii,; h and," hath p rom is d to nil, ecd tim e and
h arve t; and th e grea t g ood of life do cs not fail us. Th e '
l uxuries of a seaso n may cea e, "wint er m ay li nge r in the lap
o f lay," but all that on ·ti t ut e the alim ent o f me nt al or •1hy.
si cal enjoym ent, will come in th eir ·ea on. We may u;;k for
a summer' s sun in Ap ril, and find "th e <l1y defo r me d in
lcet"-lmt
th e dome t ic circle is not di tur bed th ere by.The hea rt that is at case , hat h a perp etual un ·hin e-a nd man
if he knew hi ou n good , a nd the source of pe rm anen t ha ppine s, would live abo ve th e storm s-he would inh ab it tha t hig )l
mor al atmo phere t ha t is u npollut ed with vain expectat ion a nd
with biting rancor- .he would learn to dwell at peace, con te nt
with the g ifts of Pro vid •n ee, r egarding hi s fellow m en a br e tl~ren, and acknowl edge wh atever providc nc!J milit ated aga i nst
h1 expectation , that n evertlielcss c•it isgood."- Uailed tates

POE1,ltY.

T ALK, TALK, TALK.-Tliis
is a t alk ing world.
Man is
emph a tic ally a talking anima l. He is irr esist ibly g iven to
it. His head is an inc e. sa nt m an ufact ory of id eas, no tion s and
conc eit s, and th ey mu st be vended in the ~hape of words at
his mouth.
Th e productio n is constantly goin g on, and they
mus t have an ou tlet ei the r at th e mouth or at th e finger's end,
or his head would become overch ar ged, a nd bur st lik e a steam
boil er. If he has no ont> to talk to, he sit s clown and scrawls
word s on p aper ;-this is some alleviation.
How one will talk
in th e morning!-the
fact is words have been accumulated during the night,-dammed
up, for a while; wh en a flood gate
is open, out they ru sh.
Men ( we say nothing of women) are not all alike in this
re spect. Some are commendably taciturn.
Tb ey have a sort
of safety valve, ca lled prudence, which si lently let s off thi s ac.
cumulating
article.
We li ke t ac iturit y, and would sit down
a nd write a lecture in it& praise, at th e expe nse of t alk at i\·e.
n css could we get an a:;di ence to it - and did we not in the
act commit the same sin we shgu ld und ert ake to condemn .
Wor ds do not, commonly speaking , co nvey m en's r eal senti.
rnent ;-they
only discover their foib le~ a nd passions . What
n differ nt thing the wor ld wo uld be, wer e m e n only known
by th eir action s,-th e 1J e of words not known ;-a scene of
:ictin g and doin g , not of' talking.
There would not be half
the dec eit and impo ·ition which now exists . There could not
be, fro m the nature -0f the ca c.
Great talkers are often g reat ly pe tilent ial. We once had
a fri end , otherwis e valua ble, but h e ,vas a g reat t alk er. We
at first cut him- hunn cd him.
He how ever contrived to
seize u sometimes-and
actua lly tore off most of our coat butt on s, and t or e out the button hole s ; and th en we violently broke
friendship wi th him.
A g reat ta lke r is good for littl e else . We hav e see n oue be ..
gin a day's work, an d he wou ld go at it, secundum artem, as one
would bu ild an orat ion. T h ere wa ,; the lon g exord1um of
wh at he was going to do; a nd then, towards the conclu sion, a
long r ecapitulation of what he had done,-w hich was just
a bout nothing; so his performance was a ll head and tail and
no body.
·
There is l ittle or u o merit in t alk at iveness,-no
more than
there is clue to a cataract of falling water.
It is, like it, a natural pro pen ity, and flows on and on, and soon becom es mo.
11otonou and unpleasant to the he arer, who takes ca re to keep
out of t he reach of it s spray, at least .
G~cat talkers arc lik e many moch,rn banks; they issue
icn times the amo unt of the capital.-Salem
Observer.
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Po111rEII,-The e.xcavations at Pompeii have again prod uced
very important discoverie • In the hou se called that of Ariadne a magnifi cent sacrarium has beeu found.
The niche for
the image of the tut elary divinity is at the back . On the
sid es are paintin gs of a L eba and a prie stes , who is in the act
of offerin g sacrific e, assisted by a g irl, who ha s the sacred utensils in her ha n ds. Some orn a ments in a very elegant and delicate style, of a yellow color on a rr d g round , are introdu ced as
border s in th e iutervals of th ese r epre sen tations.
In the hou 5e called tbat of D re<la lus, the walls of a garden
have been di covered. They are covered with magnificent
landscap es. Tbc first gives the pro sp ect of a temple-which
is extremely int eresting on account of its details, and which
seems to be dedicated to Apollo , who se stature stand near the
entranc e. On on e side is a pond in which many wild duck
,vere swim m ing; and on the other a river in which are seen some
cows . The second land cape i a delicate marine view in Scicily. Polyph emus is on the shore . Galatea, seated on a do!~
phin in the midst of the waves, i1eems to be listenin110 to th e
singing of the Cyclops.
A combat of wild beasts in an amphithea tr e, is painted in
large dimension
A majestic bull is running fro m a lion
which pur sue s him, but a tiger more swift, has al ready seized
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